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INTER AMERICAN CONFERENCE CN FREEDOM 
AND SECUR1TY HELD !N WASH!NGTON 

AMERICAN COUNCIL FOR WORLD FREEDOM MEETS IN ANNUAL SESSION; 
UKRAINIAN REPRESENTATIVES RE-ELECTED TO EXECUTIVE ORGANS 

WASHINGTON, D.C. -
Scores of representatives from 
various countries of South 
and Central America, as well 
as the United States, took 
part in the inter-American 
Conference on Freedom and 
Security, held at the Statler 
Hilton Hotel here from Sep– 
tember 25 to Ssptember 28. 

The conference was spon– 
sored by the American Coun– 
cil for World Freedom (AC– 
WF), an Атегісац organiza– 
tion founded in 1971 to pro-
vide better coordination of 
efforts of the many organiza– 
tions and individuals dedi– 
cated to the cause of freedom 
and national independence 
throughout the world. 

Taking part in the con– 
ference were representatives 
of Argentina, Brazil, Canada, 
Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, 
Cuba, El Salvador, Guate– 
mala, Mexico, Nicaragua, Re-
public of China, United States, 
venezuela, vietnam, Ukraine 
and Lithuania. 

Representing Ukraine was 
Mrs. Slava Stetzko, editor of 
"ABN Correspondence" and 
member of the ABN executive 
board in Munich, West Ger– 
many, while Simas Kudirka, 
the world-famed Lithuanian 
seaman, represented Lithua– 
nia. 

Meeting of ACWF 

Thursday afternoon the 
A C W F held its annual meet– 
ing and the election of offi– 
cers for 1976. After reports 
by ACWF president Fred 
Schlafly, secretary Lee Ed-
wards, and. Lynn Bouchey, 
conference coordinator, the 
Council's agenda included a 
number of important topics, 
such as Portugal, Turkey, 
South Korea, Japan, the Pa– 
nama Canal and Cuba. 

One of the most important 
decisions taken by the Coun– 
cil was the planned establish– 
ment of an inter-American in– 
stitute on Comparative Po– 
litics, Culture and Economics, 
tentatively scheduled at the 
University of Miami. The 
Council also decided to pub– 
lished a documentary pam– 
phlet, "The Lessons of viet– 
nara." to be written by a 
prominent vietnamese jour– 
nalist. 

At the conclusion of the 
meeting a new executive 
board of the ACWF and its 
board of directors were elect– 
ed: Fred Schlafly was re-
elected president, with Lee 
Edwards as executive secre– 
tary. 
Prof. L. Dobriansky, UCCA 

president, was re-elected 1st 
vice-president, and Prof. Ste– 
fan T. Poesony of Hoover in– 

stit::tion, as 2nd v;ce-presi– 
dent. Dr. Walter H. Judd was 
re-elected honorary president 
of the ACWF. ' і 

Dr. Walter Dushnyck, edi– 
tor of "The Ukrainian Quar– 
teriy," was re-elected a mem– 
ber of the board of directors, 
while ignatius M. Billinsky, 
editor of "America," another 
UCCA delegate, was re-elect– 
ed a membar-at-large. 

Joining the new board of 
directors were Adm. John 
McCain (USN, Ret.) , who re-
placed the late Gen. Thomas 
A. Lane, and Paul Bethel, 
American political leader of 
Miami, Fla, 

views, Stand 

The views and political 
stance of the Americas were 
expressed by scores of speak– 
ers during the three-day con– 
ference, both in the plenary 
sessions and the three panels. 
Three U.S. Senators and two 
U.S. Congressmen were the 
featured speakers: Sen. Carl 
Curtis (R.-Neb.) spoke on 
"Why We Should Not Re-
cognize Cuba," while Sen. 
Strom Thurmond (R.-S.C), 
a long-time supporter of U.S. 
sovereignty over the Panama 
Canal, spoke on the proposed 
return of the Canal and Canal 
Zone to Panama; Sen. Jesse 
Helms (R,-K,CA, PS a keynor 
:er, spoke on "A New Policy 
for Latin America"; Con– 
gressmen Philip Crane (R.-

FLORIDA CONGRESSMAN CALLS 
FOR EXPULSLON OF UKRA1NE, 

BYELORUSSIA FROM U.N. 

ill.) and Daniel J. Flood (D.– 
Pa.), spoke on relations bet-
ween the U.S. and Latin Ame– 
rica, and the Panama Canal, 
respectively.. 

Among the leading Latin 
Americans who addressed the 
conference were Brazilian 
Congresswoman Dulce Salle 
Cunha, Augustin Navarro ot 
Mexico and Chile's Supreme 
Court Justice, Enrique Urru– 
tia. 

Other internationally known 
figures who addressed the 
plenary session of the con– 
ferenca were: Dr. Ku Cheng– 
kang, Republic of China, ho– 
norary president of WACL; 
Mrs. Slava Stetzko, represent– 
ing Ukraine and the ABN, end 
Simas Kudirka, former "citi– 
zen of the Gulag Archipela– 
go," both of whom spoke 
about the persecution of the 
Ukrainian and Lithuanian 
peoples, as well as other non-
Russian peoples, by Commun– 
iet Russia. 

Panels 

Friday and Saturday three 
panels of experts dealt with 
a variety of topics relating to 
the political, economic and so– 
cial problems of Latin Ame– 
rica and Cuba, as well as UJ3. 
policies toward the Southern 
Hemisphere. 

The first panel, moderated 
"by Dr. Possony, consisted of 
two psrts and dealt with 

(Continued on p. 2) 

COPENHAGEN CONFERENCE 
To REVIEW HUMAN RIGHTS 

VIOLATIONS IN USSR 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark. 

— The Dr. Andrei ,Sakharov 
international Commission on 
Human Rights will begin 
hearings on the arrest and 
persecution of intellectuals 
who speak out in defense of 
civil and national rights in the 
Soviet Union here at the Par– 
liament Friday, October І7. 

The three-day conference i s 
expected to review the testi– 
monies by numerous eyewit– 
nesses and victims of Soviet 
repression. 

Among the members of the 
review board are internation– 
a!ly famous journalists, au– 
thors, statesmen, parliamen– 
tarians, jurists' and Nobel 
prize winners, such as Rene 
Cassin, Robert Conquest, 
Gu nter Grass, John Diefen-
baker, Simon Wiesenthal, and 
others. 

The hearings will begin 
with a.press conference Oc– 
tober 16 during which a do– 
cumentary movie about life' in 
a Soviet concentration camp 
will be shown. The movie was 

clandestinely filmed and 
smuggled out of the Soviet 
Union. 

The first working session 
will commence Friday mor– 
ning at 9:30 a.m., and will 
deal with political prisoners. 
Subsequent sessions during 
the following two days will 
center, on religious persecu– 
t ion, psychiatric treatment of 
dissidents, and oppression of 
the captive nations. 

Chairman of the sessions 
will be lb Tirehod, Danish 
Supreme Court Justice. 

The planners of the con– 
ference extended an invita– 
tion to Dr. Sakharov to at– 
tend the hearing. 

Others who will testify in– 
clude: Aleksandr Solzheni– 

, tsyn, vladim ir Maksimo v, 
Andrei Sinyavaky, Boris 
Shragin, Oleksandr va'-di, 
Dmytro Panin, Avraam Shif– 
rin, Anatoly Levitin-Krasnov, 
Luba Riabkova-Markish, Ye– 
vyeny Kushev, viktor Fein-
berg, Maryna Feinberg, Sla– 
va Stetzko and others. 

WASHINGTON, D.C -
Rep. J. Herbert Burke (R.– 
Fla.) introduced a congress– 
ional resolution Friday Sep– 
tember 26, calling for the ex– 
pulsion of the Ukrainian SSR 
and the Byelorussian SSR 
from the United Nations on 
the grounds that both are 
"merely subdivisions of the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics, incorporated into the 
USSR at a truly horrendous 
cost in human lives." 

Rep^ Herbert, however, em–' 
phasized that both Ukraine 
and Byelorussia have re– 
peatedly demonstrated a 
historic sense of identity and 
fierce nationalism," paying a 
high price for their desire 
for real independence. 

The Florida legislator said 
what the two republics have 
none of the international cri– 

teria for nation-states and, 
therefore, cannot be members 
of the C.X. 
l ^ H l t h e r has, since the re–' 
volution of 1917, had any of 
the attributes of sovereignty 
and independence that are 
the criteria of nation-states 
for U.N. membership. Neither 
has carried on its own .inter-
national relations, indepen– 
dently of the Soviet Union," 
said Rep. Burke. 

l b said that Ukraine and 
Byelorussia are "not permit-
ted to do so, because both are, 
and have been since the Rus– 
s:an Revolution and the time 
of Lenin, merely subdivisions 
of th? Union of Soviet Soclal– 
ist Republics, incorporated in– 
to the USSR at a truly hor– 
rendou.s cost in human life." 

ft?Continued on p. 4W 

"ТІМЕ" SCORES WEST FOR NEGLECT 
CF UKRAINIAN DISSIDENTS 

Center for Ethnic Affairs 
To Publish Works on Ethmes 

WASHINGTON, D.C. -
Che National Center for Ur– 
ban Ethnic Affairs (NCUEA) 
has received a grant from the 
Office of Education within the 
Department of Health, Educa– 
tfon end Welfare to collect, 
evaluate and disseminate 
sthnie studies materials to 
schools, colleges, universities, 
community and ethnic organi– 
zation3. 

Under the grant; the"Cen– 
ter will prepare four publica– 
tions containing actual ma– 
terials, annotated bibliogra– 
phies, evaluation of curricu– 
lum materials and informa– 
tion on the availability and 
sources of ethnic studies ma– 
terials. 

in addition, the Center will 
also establish a resource li– 
brary for use by teachers, uni– 
versity personnel, curriculum 
developers and community 
leaders. 

The National Center for 
Urban Ethnic Affairs is s 

non-profit tax exempt organi– 
zation founded in 1970 by 
Msgr, Geno Baroni, which dis– 
seminnt s information, con-
ducts research and develops 
and supports programs con– 
cerned with ethnic Americans 
in urban society. 

in announcing the grant 
and its plans, the Center caJ– 
led on all ethnic organizations 
ftnd"4hviduats.to send in any 
materials, articles, books, 
films, filmstrips or any other, 
visual aids for inclusion in the 
planned publications. 

The Center is also seeking 
suggestions on the role of 
ethnic studies and the nr'm– 
cip!cs upon which the ma– 
terials should be - evaluated. 
For information, persons and 
organizations should write to: 
The National Center for Ur– 
ban Ethnic Affairs, ;Ed,ward 
F. Plocha, Project Director, 
4408 .Eighth Street N.E... 
Washington, D.C. 20017. 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - "The 
readiness of many Westcrn– 
ers, from political leaders to 
street demonstrators, to de– 
nounce repression in Spain is 
rarely extended to the totali– 
tarian countries," said "Time"' 
magazine, the country's lead– 
ing news weekly, in its latest 
edition of October 13th. 

in an article, entitled "Com– 
munnist Dissidents: The Me– 
mory Hole," the magazine 
scores Western leaders and 
Western public opinion for 
failing to speak out in defense 
of political prisoners incar– 
cerated in Soviet concentra– 
tion camps and insane 
asylums, citing - specifically 
"the Ukrainian nationalists in 
the Sonet Union." 

"Unlike the Basque sepa– 
ratists in Spain." said the art– 
!cle, "Uuy (Ukrainian dissi– 
dents) call for nothing more 
tadlcal tlmn the wider use 
of tha Ukrainian language in 
schools and other forms of 
cultural autonomy' for their 
4S.5 million countrymen. Foi 
this hundreds .of Ukrainians 
in the past decade have been 
sentenced to terms of up to 
14 years in camps or com– 
tnittcd to prison lunatic 
asylums." 

The magazine goes on to 
cite -such Ukrainian dissidents, 
as-valcntyn Moroz, Leonid 
Pliushch, lvan Svitlychhy, 
lhor and iryna Kalynets, and 
other Ukrainian poliUcal pri– 
sWiSri лгпо :;rc "scarcely 
known in the West." 

The magazine states that 
"other cbscnro and . often 
heroic dissidents" in the So-
n e t Union and elsewhere in 
Eastern EUIOJW "have also 
disappeared with equal final– 
ity into what George Orwell 
called 'the memory hole'." 

The article says that the 
practice of "coldly liquidat– 
ing" the opponents to the 

Communist regimes on "us– 
ual!y fabricated charges" 
goes to the very beginnings of 
these regimes. 

"Even today these regimes 
hold political executions on 
occasion (never announced), 
while the most peaceful forms 
of ideological, religious and 
national dissent are.still pun– 
ished by long terms of hard 
.labor. The most compelling 
exaifepte: the Ukrainian na– 
tionalists in the Soviet Un– 
ionSC 

Th^ article concludes by 
stating that "only one case 
in a Communist country has 

provakefL. Western outrage 
c^mmrnnurate with the reac– 
tion– ro the Spanish execu– 
tion.4," citing the case of the 
11 would-be hijackers in Len– 
ingrad in 1970. Two of them 
were given the death penalty, 
later commuted by the Soviet 
Supreme Court to 15 years at 
hard labor . -

"ironically, the Soviet de– 
cision was prompted less by 
the world-wide protest than 
by Franco's decision to com– 
mute the death sentences of 
six Basque nationalists sche– 
duled to die at the same time." 

UKRAINIANS WANT TO SEE THEIR 
COUNTRY FREE, SAYS SHR1YER 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
Sargeant Shriver, one of the 
candidates for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, said 

Mr. Shriver stated that he 
and his iumily were "royally 
greeted" by Kievites on what 
was their first visit to the U– 

in an interview with the U– krainian capital 

UNA District Committee 
Oi Chicago Meets 

Publish Tl^rld Survey 
N On Hninan Rights, Freedoms 

i-wo CHAPTERS ON HUMAN RIGHTS IN SATELLITE COUNTRIES 
AND THE S O V H K T UNlON WRiTTEN BY WALTER DUSHNYCK 

THE HAGUE. - ' T w o vo– 
lumes of "Case Studies on 
Human Rights and Funda– 
mental Freedoms: A World 
Survey," reviewing the status 
of human rights in the major 
parts of the world, were pub– 
lished in August 1975 by the 
Foundation for the Study of 
Plural Societies in The Hague, 
Holland, it is a scholarly 
work, embracing over 1,100 
pages and containing case 
studies of whole racial groups, 
social strata and entire, na– 
tions. 

Dr. Willem A. veenhoven, 
who also is president of the 
Foundation for the Study of 
Plural Societies, is editor-in-
chief of this monumental 
work, with Winifred Crum 
Ewing as assistant to the 

і 
editor-in-chief, and associate 
editors Clemens Amelunxen, 
Kurt Glaser, Stefan Possony, 
Jan Prins, Nic Rhoodie, Jiro 
Suzuki and L.P. vidyathi. 

Among' 36 contributors 
from all parts of the world is 
Dr. Walter Dushnyck, editor 
of "The Ukrainian Quarterly," 
who wrote two chapters for 
the study. 

volume One, in addition to 
an "introduction" written by 
the editor-in-chief, contains 
18 chapters dealing with hu– 
man rights and fundamental 
freedoms in various countries, 
not related geographically. 
These, include: 

Political Prisons in the US– 
SR (Stefan T. Possony); D!s– 
crimination Against American 
Blacks (J. Milton Yinger); 

Anti - Jewish Discrimination 
Since the End of World War 
П (Joseph Dunner)'; Foreign 
Workers in West Germany 
(Clemens Amelunxen); Spa-
in: Regional, Linguistic and 
ideological Conflict (Manual 
Median); Peru: Portrait of a 
Fragmented Society (Georg 
Maier); Endangered Cultu– 
res: The indian in Latin 
America (Miguel Leon-Portil– 
la ) ; The New indianism and 
the Menominee in Wisconsin 
(victor J; Hanby); Discri– 
m і nation in the Arab Middle 
East (Costa Luca); Suffering 
of the Kurds (L.M. von Tau– 
binger); The Kabyls: An Op-
pressed Minority in North 
Africa (Emmanuel Sivan); 
Discrimination in Pakistan: 

^ Con t inucd Ott p. -і) 

CH1CAGO, ill. - Forty-
two, officers representing 28 
area Branches met here Sa– 
turday, September 20, in what 
was yet another.in a series 
of UNA District Committee 
meetings to"Btep up Soyuz's 
fall membership drive. 

UNA Supreme President 
Joseph Lesawyer, Supreme 
Advisor Dr. Myron Kuropas 
and Anatole Doroshenko, life-
time honorary, members of 
the Supreme Assembly, -Ste– 
phen Kuropas and John Evan– 
chuk, as well as field repre– 
sentative Bohdan Deycha– 
kiwsky, attended the meeting 
devoted to an overall review 
of UNA progress and to the 
discussion of ways of tackling 
the organizing tasks. Also, 
the session saw 10 most active 
UNA'ers in the area being 
cited for their achievements 
in last year's campaign. 

" 
Michael Olshansky, the Dis– 

trict Committee's chairman 
opened the meeting and 
reviewed.. the District's 
activity. He said that 
secretaries were encountering 
difficulties in interesting 
young people in Soyuz ant 
that membership organiza– 
tion was lagging. He said tha'. 
Chicago needs a field organ 
izer - and he welcomed Mr. 
Deychakiwsky, newly engagee 
organizer, who already whiiec 
in C h i c a g o . Mr. O! 
shansky then reported on th: 
plans for the UNA Day whicl 
was held on the following da: 
in PtWdne, ill. 

' Mr. Lesawyer, the principa 
guest speaker, reviewed the 
overall progress of Soyuz 
stating that the Association'^ 
total assets increased by near– 
ly one-half million dollars af– 

. (Continued on p. 4) 

Youngstown Ukrainians to Mark 
Bicentennial with Concert 

A N N E L I S E 1LSCHENKO, "M1SS WORLD-USA" 
TO TAKE PART 1N FETE 

CHURCH-MEMORIAL X 

TO MARK TENTH 
ANNIVERSARY 

S.'BOUND BROOK, N.J. -
Archbishop Mstys!av, Metro– 
po!Uan of the Ukrainian Or– 
Lhodox Church in the USA, 
will officiate at a Pontifical 
Divino Liturgy Sunday, Oc– 
tobcr 32, here in commemora– 
tion of the tenth'anniversary 
of St. Andrew's Memorial 
Church. The Liturgy is sche– 
du!ed to begin at 10:00 a.m. 
ind will be followed by a 
"Mo!eben". 

Following the services, a 
repast will-be held on the 
premises, pi^pared by the St. 
Pokrova Sisterhood. 

krainian division of the voice 
of America that many Ukra– 
inia;:s want to see their coun– 
trjr independent. 

The interview with Mr. 
Shriver by vOA staffer "Ada 
Kulyk centered on his recent 
trip to Kiev. 

"Even today there are 
many Ukrainians who would 
want to see Ukraine an in– 
dapendent state, because, af– 
ter all, it is larger than many 
of the countries which have 
already gained their inde– 
pendence. Ukraine has its 
own history, artd its Own3 lan– 
guage, culture and tradi– 
tions," said bir. Shriver. 

"Kiev's charm is distin– 
guished by its own identity, 
which other cities today do 
not possess," he said, adding 
that Kiev "greatly impres– 
sed" him. 

The Democratic president' 
ial hopeful commented in the 
interview that Kiev was once 
the cultural capital Of East– 
ern Europe.and that it prides 
itself in i ts ancient tradi– 
tions. 

Mr. Shriver was accompan– 
ied on his visit to Kiev by his 
wife, Eunice, his– three chil– 
dren, and his nephew, John F. 
Kennedy, Jr. 

Say Ukrainians Were Also Killed 
After Digging Graves for Jews 

МІАМІ, Fla. - An Asso– Wiesenthal reported to high 
dated Press dispatch, printed 1 West German, and Argentin 
in the June 29th edition of 
The Miami Herald, concerning 
the detention of an alleged 
former Nazi war criminal, re– 
taa!ed that a number of U– 
krainians who were forced to 
dig graves for Jewish victims 
of Gestapo terror were also 
murdered. 

Mort Rosenblum of the AP 
wrote that on the basis of in– 
formation supplied by Simon 
Wiesenthal, famous Nazi-
hunter and head of the Jpwis.h 
Documentation Center in 
Yienna, Austria, Walter 
Kutschmann, former Gestapo 
officer in western Ukraine 
who is living in Argentina, 
allegedly under the alias of 
Pr 1ro Ricardo Olma, was de– 
tained by Argentinian author^ 
ities. 

Kutschmann was accused of 
the killing of 38 Jews in Lviv 
on July 4, 1941 

ian authorities that Kutsch– 
man took 20 Jewish prores– 
sors and 18 family members 
to a hill and had them ? shot 
after a group of Ukrainians 
dug their graves. After the 
Jews were executed, the U– 
krainians were also murdered 
as possible witnesses, the re-
port said. 

Argentinian police, bow-
ever, deny all reporte of Ku– 
tschmann's detention, accord– 
ing to United Press, interna– 
tional. 

Killed Others 

Kutschmann, who escaped 
to Spain after World War П 
and settled in Argentina in 
1947 with help of the ODES– 
SA organization, is also alle– 
gedly reponsible for the 
death of between 1,500 and 
2,000 other people in 1 Bere– 
zhany end Pidhaitsi in 1942. 

Р”іШу ^Soroz Conimitiee 
To Hold 

YOUNGSTOWN, O. - An– 
nelise ilschenko, a 17-year-
old Ukrainian beauty who 
last August won the "Miss 
Worid-USA" title, will Sake 
part in a concert staged by 
the Ukrainian Bicentennial 
Committee of Mahoning 
County Sunday, October 12, 
at Youngstown's prestigious 
Powers Auditorium. 

The concert, which will in– 
clude a program of Ukrainian 
songs and dances, will feature 
the popular ЛЬипаі" folk 
dancing ensemble from St. 
Catharines, Ont., and a 

chorus from that city. The 
dancers, known from their 
numerous appearances across 
Canada and the U.S.. ar 
led by choreographer Or:st 
Samitz. Two years ago, the 
ensemble was chosen to per– 
form for Queen Elizabeth H 
during her visit to Canada. 

The concert is scheduled for 
2:00 pjn. and it is the second 
event staged by Youngstown 
Ukrainians in conjunction 
with the Bicentennial obscr– 
vancee. Last August, the local 
community staged a highly 
successful three-day festival. 

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. -
independence Mall will be the 
site of a Ukrainian Solidarity 
Rally sponsored by the local 
Commit tecrfor-the Defense of 
valentyn Moroz Sunday, Oc– 
tober 20 at 2:00 p.m. 

Heading the list of city, j 
state and federal officials ex-j 
peeled to address the rally j 
will be Rep. William Green 
(D.-Pa.). Mr. Green has beenj 
involved in congressional ac 
lions in defense of Moroz and І 
.others for the past two years, j 
in the 93rd Congress he? sub– 
mitted House Concurrent Re– j 
solution 635 on November 20. j 
1974i which called for the re-j 
lease of Morcz and Leonid 
Pihiahch; and.' m the ioilow– 
ing session Ьз reiterated his 
appeal in the House Concur– 
n nt Resolution 300 on June 
GLh. 

Rep. Green was-also onr of 
the many congessme'n find 

..stnators-to s^nd. -a– birthday 
greeting to Moroz this past 
April. 

Also slated to appear are 

HELP 
MOROZ 

Moroz deftmne poster distri– 
butcd by . the Philadelphia 

Committee. 

S;ster Gloria Coleman, rally 
chairwoman and head of 
Philadelphia Cardinal Krol's 
Commission on Human Rela– 
tions, Mayor Frank L. Rizzo, 
Fran!? Sullivan, president of 
the Teachers Federation of 
the AFL-ClO, Prof. Peter 
Stercho, head of the local ue– 
CA branch, and'others. 

Msgr. Michael Fedprowich, 
chancellor of the immaculate 

'Solidarity Day^ 
Conception Ukrainian Cath– 
olic Cathedral, and very4(ev. 
Stephen Bilak, pastor of the 
St. volodymyr Ukrainian Or– 
thodox Cathedral, will deli– 
ver prayers during the pro-
gram. 

The "Kobzar" chorus under 
the direction of Dr. Antin 
Rudyntsky will render sever– 
a) Ukrainian compositions in 
the course of the rally. 

A symbolic "torch of free– 
dom" will be lit by the parti– 
cipants in solidarity with the 
men and women incarcerated 
in the Soviet Union for speak-
ing out in defense of human 
and national rights. 

A Committee spokesman 
said that Sen. Henry Jackson 
(D.-Wash.) is unable to at– 
tend the rally due to his over-
loaded schedule, but promised 
to meet with committee mem-
b e n in Washington, D.C. 
Tuesday. October 21. He also 
said he will release a state– 
ment on the occasion of the 
fa"y– . - „ ЇІ-lLe 
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EDITORIALS 

Most tompelling Example 
A m i d the uproar over the execution of five Basque 

terrorists, the pl ight of thousands of people around t h e 
world, merc i less ly t o r t u r e d to death, s eems to have 
w a n e d a t least in the minds a n d h e a r t s of many West-
e m poli t ical l eaders who chose t h i s occasion to speak 
o u t h wi th pious indignation. To be sure, Franco's. SjSuin 
h a s no t been in the best of favors wi th West European 
l eade r s who j u m p e d at the opportunity t o blast a w a y 
a t h i s g o v e r n m e n t and policies. But a s "Time" magazine 
poin ted ly noted , the very same leaders have been con– 
sp icuous ly m u t e on t h e question of repressions in Com– 
m u n i s t d o m i n a t e d countries. 

"Even today these regimes hold political executions 
on occasion (a lmost never a n n o u n c e d ) , whi le the m o s t 
peioefu l fo rms of ideological, religious and national 
dissen t a r e still punished by long t erms a t hard labor." 
And t h e mos t compelling example, said "Time", are the 
U k r a i n i a n dissidents in the Soviet Union, who , unlike 
the Basques, are not engaged in open terrorist act iv i ty 
against a much more heinous and oppress ive regime. 
Yet the punishment meted out to them is perhaps even 
more agonizing than the piercing bullet. 

Nina Strokata-Karavanska knew i t when she wrote 
a letter t o Brezhnev ask ing tha t her husband, Svyatos lav 
Karavansky, be executed by a f ir ing squad to "te'r– 
m m a t e h is long torture and h is continuous conflicts w i t h 4 

the authorities." To no avail . Quick death w a s denied, 
replaced by even more intensive torturing, while the 
woman herself w a s arrested and i s now dying a s low 
death i n Mordovia. 

This i s but one example of what "Time" magazine 
describes a s disappearance into George Orwell's "me– 
mory hole". Les t i t does happen, ours is the prime duty 
to break the wal l s of si lence, speak out a t each and 
every turn, and s tr ive to raise an outcry commensurate 
with t h e suffer ing of our people in Ukraine. 

A Golden Opportunity 
"i T h e announcement of t h e National Center for Ur– 

ban Ethnic Af fa ir s tha t it has received a government 
grant for publications on t h e h is tory of various ethnic 
groups in America offers an excel lent opportunity for 
tm to p r e s e n t a true image o f our community.' That' t h i s 
i s not the only project of i t s kind on t h e current scene 
can be seen from t h e fac t tha t Bloomsburg State Col– 
lege in Pennsylvania i s engaged . in a s imilar endeavor 
o n t h e s ta te level. The College also received a grant for 
a s t u d y of the s tate 's ethnic communit ies , and w e know 
that no other s ta te is richer in Ukrainian experience 
t h a n Pennsy lvan ia . - ' --- ' - ^ " ------ -' -^---;– -:-

Signif icantly, both projects , apart from compil ing 
factual material , entail evolvement of ethnic s tudies 
p r o g r a m s for schools of all levels—from elementary to 
post-graduate. This means tha t several generat ions of 
non-Ukrainians will be learning about us from the books 
and publications brought out b y these and other insti– 
tut ions . 

E v e n more s ignif icant is the f a c t that both the 
Center and the College are ask ing u s for materia ls on 
our experience i n America^ Moreover, both are" a sk ing 
t h a t competent people from among our ranks review 
t h e mater ia l s before t h e y g o to print t h u s g iv ing u s 
e v e r y chance t o avoid subsequent distort ions to which 
w e are s o painfully used. 

To be sure, m o s t of our communit ies , if not all, are 
already in t h e process of compil ing materials on t h e 
h i s tory of our se t t lement t o be published in conjunction 
w i t h the B icen tenn ia l . S o much more reason to m a k e 
tha t m a t e r i a l ava i l ab le t o n o n - U k r a i n i a n projects. This 
is t h e task for our teachers , scholars, researchers and 
their respect ive organizations, i t m u s t be done now, 
l e s t w e be sorry later. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. -
John W. Warner, administra– 
tor of the American Revolu– 
tion Bicentennial Administra– 
tion (ARBA), presented the 
official Bicentennial flag to 
Nancy Hanks, chairwoman of 
the National Endowment for 
the Arts, Friday, September 
26 in recognition, of the agen– 
cy's multi-million dollar ef– 
forts in commemoration of 
the nation's 200th. anniver– 
sary. 

During presentation cere-
monies, Mr. Warner cora– 
mended the Endowment's in– 
volveraent in Bicentennial 
planning. 

"1 am pleased that the Na– 
tional Endowment ' for the 
Arts has invested so much 
time and effort in creating 
programs and providing sup-
port to projects that appro– 
priately celebrate and depict 
our nation's artistic heritage. 
The Endowment has done 
much to enhance the deve– 
iopment and opportunities for 
the arts in America." 

The Endowment awards 
grants to individuals and 
non-profit organizations in 
ail areas of the arts in its ef– 
forts to encourage broad dis– 
semination of highest quality 
arts across the country;' to 
assist major cultural institu– 
tions to improve standards 
and to provide greater public 
service; and to give support 
that encourages creativity 
among our most gifted artists. 

The Endowment involve– 
ment in Bicentennial art ac– 
tivities includes some Sl'7.3 
million for 1.000 projects in 
the last two years as part of 
its regular programs, in ad– 
dition, the Endowment util– 
ized 3200,000 in transfer 
funds from ARBA for support 
of Bicentennial projects in 
fiscal year 1974. 

in accepting the Bicenten– 
nial flag on behalf of the Na– 
tional Council on the Arts, 
Miss Hanks noted that the 
Endowment is proud to be 
able to assist in accomplish -
ing the ..Bicentennial objec– 
tive of increasing awareness 
and appreciation of American 
creativity in all the arts. 
. "Our artistic heritage is a 
vital part of our 200 years of 
American experience," she 
said. 

Endowment projects in– 
clude the Bicentennial Public 
Media1 program, which entails 
grants to states for films on 
aspects of their art activities, 
as well as films on American 
song and dance community 
arts and a national special on 
the cultural life of the coun– 
try. f 

"The Strolling Trouba– 
dours" is a pilot program in 
Washington, D.C., introduced 
by the Endowment in coope– 
ration with the National Ca– 
pital Parks Service, designed 
to entertain tourists, waiting 
in line at sites around the 
Nation's Capital. 

"Dance Films" is a program 
to give modest support to 
projects in dance films and 
video aimed at preserving and 
disseminating the dance heri– 
tage of America. 

Catalogues produced by the 
Endowment relating to the 
past, present and future of 
the visual arts in this country 

Two performing tour pro–! Expansion Arts Touring 
jects are major components! Event program will assure 
of the Endowment's Bicen– j performances in areas not 
tennial activities. Both are j reached by existing touring 
created to promote inteb– j programs, 
change among community і While all government agen– 
centers with established j cies have been given authori– 
grpups and beginning com– j zation to fly the Bicentennial 
panics. flag, the Endowment is th в 

The Regional Theatre Tour– j first of several federal orga– 
,ing program was proposed as iizations to ret?eive the flag 
a means of bringing pro– 1 for their Bicentennial plan 
fessional theatre activities, ! ning and participation. 

Confused About the Bicentennial? 
Even though the commemoration of the Bicentennial of 

the American Revolution has begun in many communities 
across the United States, including the Ukrainian, many 
questions pertaining to the meaning, role and scope of the 
observances still persist. The American Revolution Bicen– 
tennial Administration (ARBA) reported that it receives 
some 20,000 inquiries weekly about the 200th anniversary 
observances. Below is a sampling of the most repeated 
questions and answers. 

QUESTlON: What is the Bicentennial f 
ANSWER: The Bicentennial is the commemoration 

of the 200th anniversary of the emergence of the United 
States of America as a nation — a rekindling of the 

і spirit associated with the American Revolution, it is 
the birthday celebration of a people and their full 290 

l years of history, culture and traditio?is. it offers us 
ltlie challenge to lay-a cornerstoyxe of achievement for 
i o vigorous and constructive beginning for the Third 
j Century, it is a celebration of our roots, detailed in the 
three great documents'upon which the hopes, the as– 

1 pirations and the future 6f our country rest: The Decla– 
l ration of independence, the Constitution and the Bill oj 
' Rights. 

QUESTlON: What is the role of the American Re-
volution Bicentennial Administration (ARBA)? 

ANSWER: Under Public Law 93-179, effective in 
1974, Congress gave the American Revolution Biccn– 
iennial Administration (ARBA) a mandate... to coor– 
dinatc, to facilitate and to aid in the scheduling of 
events, activities, and projects of local, state, national 
and internatiotuil significance sponsored by bhth govern– 
пн nt and nongovernmental entities in commemoration 
of the American Revolution Bicentennial. While not 
basically a funding agency, ARBA docs provide limited 
monies through matching grant programs primarily 
through State Bicentennial Commissions. 

SvOBODA Said: 
"... An article in the September issue of 'Zhurnalist 

(Journalist), written Ьц Yuri Kashlev, explicitly staicd 
again that foreign periodicals which contradict Soviet 
morality and may transgress Soviet laws will not be 
allowed into the country. This is nothing but another 
affirmation that the Soviet Union has no intention to 
live up to the Helsinki accord which guaranteed a"freer 
flow of ideas and people. This is not surprising because 
Soviet leaders fear truih like fire and if they allowed 
the flow, the Soviet empire would soon become a part 
of history..." 

Wednesday, October 1, 1975 
f 

"... in regards to our actions in defense of human 
rights in Ukraine, history w-ill judge us not for our 
deeply patriotic and sympatlictic phrases which we have 
often voiced, but for our actions and our sacrifices. 
Our brothers and sisters in Ukraine sacrifice much, 
because they do it consciously, sometimes at the cost 
of their lives, but of us they ask so little—only our su– 
perfluous dollar and our actions in their defense.. " 

Thursday, October 2, 1975 

The Way The Weekly' Saw it: 
- 1 

u... The Ukrainian people are the second largest 
numerically'in the Union of Soinct Socialist Rcpub– 
lics. That, coupled with their determined resistance 
against Soviet Russian rule, as well as with their 
weUrknown friendship for the people and free institu– 
tions of our country, should compel us to realize that 
in the Ukrainian peoplethe Western World has a 
great a,Uy in the cold ti^r..." 

May 8, 1950 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r f S y s r ^ s J s r ^ r ^ ^ s r ^ ^ ^ , ^ , ^ - ^ ^ ' ^ - ^ ^ ^ Ч Ч К 

int'l Conference . . . 
(Continued from p. 1) 

"Revolution and Counterrevc– 
!ution" in Latin America, and 
featured several speakers 
-ram the U.S., Cuba. Chile. 
Argentina, Brazil and Can– 
ada. 

The second panel dealt with 
the "Economic interdcpend– 
ence of the Americas" and 
was modeiatexl by Prof. Do– 
briansky, which also included 
several speakers from the 
various countries. 

The third panel discussed 
the "Strategic Balance in the 
Southern Hemisphere" and 
was chaired by Dr. Roger 
Fontaine of Georgetown Uni– 
versity. in which a number of 
speakers participated, includ– 
ing Adm. McCain. 

Communique 

The final session of the 
conference was held Sunday 
afternoon and was chaired by 
Prof. David N. Rowe, pro– 
fessor emeritus of Yale Uni– 
versity, wljp was chairman of 
the resolutions committee. 
The session dealt– with lht 
"Final Communique" of the 
conference. After a long and 
exhaustive discussion, the 
communique was accepted 
With several amendments and 
additions. 

The communique proposed 
з series of essential changes 
in U.S. economic policies to– 
ward Latin America; speci– 
Лсаііу it called on the U.S. 
government to stop eubsidiz– 
ing socialist governments, but 
increase commercial, non-
governmental free market re– 
!alionships. 

With regard to Chile, the 
communique stated t h a t it 
was the Chilean people who 
defeated communism in that 
country, and called on the 
U.S. government to provide 
economic and military aid to 
Chile' required for the sur– 
луаі of that country. 

The resolutions called for 
he strengthening of internal 
security both in the U.S. and 
in Central and South Ameri– 
^an countries. They deplore 
the abolition of the U.S. 
Моизе Committee on internal 
Security and the undermining 
of the U,S. Senate Subcom– 
mittee on internal Security. 
They warned against a plan 
of Communist terrorists to 
subvert the Bicentennial ob– 
aervances in the United 
States and commit acts of 
violence during the Olympic 
Games in Canada next year. 
The Communist terrorist ap– 
paratus was spawned in Cuba, 
Communist China and the 
L'SSR. . ; . 

The conference also recom– 
mended that diplomatic and 
trade relations with Castro's 
Cuba not be established by 
the U.S. government. 
. Finally., the conference 

strongly recommended the re– 
jeetion of a new treaty with 
Panama, aimed at the aban– 
donment of U.S. sovereignty 
over the.Panama Canal and 
Canal Zone, and called on the 
U.S. government to retain 
these as the integral part of 
the u n і t ed States, as stipular 
ted by the 1904 treaty, as the 
Panama Canal is essential for 
the United States, as well as 
that .of Central and South 
America. 

f ^ ^ ^ - r ^ f ^ ^^^^^sr^^^T'^^sr^tfsr 'Js^^Js^s^stfsjsr^^^^'^'–^^^ 

Centennial of Our Settlement 

t ЙРоит Memory їліпе 
і 
і. 

Protest rallies, manifesta–, 
tions and parades have been j 
used by many groups, besides 
OUT own Ukrainian Arneri– 
cas, to display an accomplish– 
ment' or vent a grievance 
against something, before 
Bomeone. 

Using New York as an ex-
ample of other communities, 
today's Ukrainian Americans 
living in that great metro– 
polis have staged, on the 
average, two to three demon– 
strations and protest rallies 
annually, especially against 
Soviet oppression of Ukrain– 
ian dissidents. Looking ovei 
Ukrainian American dailies in 
the past decade, Ukrainian 
rallies averaged about 3,000 
people with the overall range 
spanning from 500 to 10,000 
demonstrators. 

M jdia coverage of these de– 
monstrations was either neg– 
iigible or slight, depending on 
the number of people, time 
and locality. 

i t is interesting to compare 
today's political protest rallies; 
to similar actions staged bj 
Ukrainian pioneers during the 
first thir ty "years of this cen– 
tury, taking into considera– 
tion tha t a t tha t time . there 
were fewer Ukrainians in New 
York City and the surround– 
ing area. 

On May 31,1909,10,000 U– 
krainians took part in a pro-
test parade, sponsored by all 
of the Ukrainian organiza– 
tions in New York. The 
throng gathered before the 
Austrian consulate and de-
man ded the release from pri– 
son of Myroslav Sichynsky 
who was arrested in western 
Ukraine on charges of instil– 
ling Ukrainianism' into the 
populace. 

The Austrian consul-ge– 
neral refused to meet with re– 
presentatives of the Ukrain– 
ians, and Later that day a 
meeting was held at 46 Ave. 
"A" where' a petition was 
drawn up and sent to the Au– 

strian government. The action 
was reported in all of the ci– 
ty's dailies. 

incidentally, Sichynsky was 
released at the outbreak of 
World War 1 and made his 
way to New York City, where 
he took par t in similar ac– 
tions in later years. 

During the war y t a r s 
many rallies were staged by 
New York Ukrainians in de– 
fense of individuals persecu– 
U;d in western Ukraine by the 
Austrian and Polish govern– 
ments. A coordinating com– 
mittee was created for these 
ictions and S100.000 was 
,-aised to help implement - i t s 
programs. 

One factor which contri– 
mted to the great interest of 
Ukrainian Americans in the 
iberation struggle of west– 
irn Ukraine were the lectures 
lolivored by representatives 
jf the.Western Ukrainian Na– 
ional R?public, such as, Dr. 

L Cehelsky and Dr. Luke 
;.'yshuha. 

On April 8. 1922, Ukrain– 
Lan school children marched 
iown the streets of New York 
.o present the Mayor of the 
iity with a petition on b ^ a l f 
)f ths– children of western 
Ukraine. 

in May 1922, 20,000 Ukrain– 
ans took par t in a protest 

parade in Manhattan against 
he Polish occupation of west-
n i l Ukraine. The New York 
?ress covered the action with 
copy and photos. The parade 
:onclud:d with a rally in Ma– 
dison Square Garden. 

Not only were Ukrainians 
Staging', demonstrations by 
themselves but they also join– 
3d with other captive nations 
to protest prosecution in their 
lands. 

Ten years later, on N o ^ 
ember 18, 1933, according to 
che New - York newspapers, 
some 10,000 protested thf 
death of eight million Ukrain– 
ians during the Moscow de– 
aigned famine.. 

Publish Directory oi Ethnic 
Organizations in U.S. 

Lois Butt lar and Anna T. 
Wynar. 

Entries, arranged alpha-

Littleton, Colo. - "Ency– 
clopedic Directory of Ethnic 
Organizations in the United 
States," a comprehensive re– 
ference guide to national 
ethnic organizations in the 
U.S. compiled by Prof. Lubo– 
myr Wynar of Kent State U– 
aiversity, was published here 
by Libraries Unlimited, inc. 

Thia "Encyclopedic Direc– 
tory" lists and describes 1,475 
major ethnic organizations rc– 
presenting 73 ethnic groups. 
A separate section provides a 
.selective listing of major 
multi-ethnic and research-
oriented non-ethnic organiza– 
tions involved in the study of 
ethnicity, i n addition, an es– 
say on "The Nature of Ethnic 
Organizations" and a useful 
alphabetical index of the 
names of associations are in– 
ciuded. The information in the 
Directory is based on a recent 
comprehensive survey of ma– 
jor ethnic organizations in 
the U.S. Assisting Prof. Wy– 
nar in the compilation were 

Ukrainian ( l i n rch Life in Canada Since 1943 

Declaring solidarity with the 
Ukrainian World Congress 
and its objectives, offering 
prayers for the success of the 
plans and blessings, the state– 
ment concluded t h u s r y w i t h 
one voice we urge all leaders 
of our national, cultural and" 
political life to unite all their 
spiritual forces and means to 
achieve the goal common to 
ail Ukrainians: the freedom 
of the Christian Church and 
the free, sovereign and inde– 
pendeht Ukrainian State". 

Trends 
During the 80 years of U– 

krainian life in Canada, the 
two traditional Ukrainian 
churches, Catholic and Or– 
t hod ox, have firmly estab– 
iiahed themselves with hier– 
archies, beautiful church 
buildings, priests, and church 
and lay organizations to carry 
out. Christian work and to 
maintain the Ukrainian iden– 
tity. i t is worthwhile and in– 
terestihg to ascertain the res– 
pqnse to these intensive ef-
forts by the masses of people. 

By Sen. PAUL YUZYK 

v i 

The percentage distribution 
of the religious denomina– 
tions of Ukrainian Canadians 
during the past 40 years indi– 
cates clearly that the strong– 
ly.-organized traditional Ukra– 
inian churches have been 
steadily losing their faithful, 
mostly to the Protestant de-
nominations. 

The Ukrainian Catholic 
Church has declined from 58 
per cent of the Ukrainian po– 
puiation in 1931 to 32.1 per 
cent in 1971, but is still the 
leading church. The Roman 
Catholic element during this 
interval has increased from 
11.5 per cent to 15.3 per cent; 
a large proportion of these 
are Ukrainian Catholics who 
have not been properly clas– 
sified because census-takers 
were not aware of the differ– 
ences, regarding all Catholics 
as Roman Catholics. 

Ther Ukrainian Greek"Or: 
thodox who formed 24.6 per 
cent in 1931 reached their 
height in 1941 with 29.1 per 
cent and in the next three de-

cades have gradually declined 
to 20.1 per cent in 1971. The 
two traditional churches to– 
gether have been losing 
ground from 82.6 per cent in 
1931 to 52.2 per cent in 1971. 

On the other hand, the 
Canadian Protestant churches 
have been consistently gain– 
ing ground. The most rapid 
growth among the Ukrainians 
has been made by the United 
Church, climbing from 1.6 
per cent in 1931 to 13.9 per 
cent in 1971, numbering over 
r 1,000 faithful; there are 
some Ukrainian parishes 
within this church. The Angli– 
can Church has in this period 
increased the Ukrainian' ad– 
herents from 0.3 per cent to 
4.6 per cent, numbering in 
1971 over 27,000, with no 
Ukrainian parishes. 

Next are the Lutherans, 
increasing from 0.5 per cent 
to"t;8"per" cent, witirno Ukra– 
inian parishes; the Baptists, 
growing from .0.6 per cent to 
1.4 per cent, most of them in 
Ukrainian congregations; and 

the Presbyterians, increasing 
from 0.8 per cent to 1.3'per 
cent, with several Ukrainian-
parishes. The "others" in,– 
clude, 6,000 Pen tecostals, some 
organized in Ukrainian con– 
gregations, Jehovah's Wit– 
nesses, Seventh Day Advent– 
ists, Methodists, Mennonites, 
etc., and 30,000 professing no 
religion. 

Bearing in mind that ovtfc 
80 per cent of the Ukrainians 
who came to Canada had 
been Catholics and about 15 
per cent" Orthodox, there has 
been a remarkable change by 
1971, when nearly one-dlird 
of the Ukrainian .population 
swung to Protestant church– 
es. 

The explanation for tH)e 
apostasy or conversion (de– 
pending on the point of view^ 
of such a large segment of 
the Ukrainian population can 
be found in the growing' if– 
fluence of Canadian society. 

Up to the late 1930s the 
Ukrainians conducted theft" 
religious life in the closely-
knit communities of the bloc 
settlements, being pre ponde– 
rantly agriculturalists, and in 
their own closely-knit com– 
munitiesvin the urban centers. 

The Great Depression and 
the rapid mechanization of 
farming caused a steadily in-
creasing migratory movement 
of people to the cities, parti; 
cularly the industrial centers, 
which has been continuing to 
the present day. 

in 20 years the Ukrainian 
Canadians transformed them– 
selves from a preponderantly 
rural society to a preponde– 
rantly urban society, which is 
evident from statistics: in 
1941 their rural-urban ratio 
was 66:34, in 1951 it was 
50:50 and in ' 1961 already 
35:65. 

The Canadian-born element 
in flocking to the cities set-
tied for the most part not in 
the Ukrainian ghettos but in 
English or mixed districts; a 
large section of these people 
therefore did not join Ukra– 
inian communities and Ukra– 
inian churches but those 
churches or congregations in 
their vicinity. They had been 
brought up in the schools as 
Ukrainians and "foreigners," 
and so joined English or Can– 
adian churches and organiza– 
tions, expecting to get better 
treatment and bettor jobs. 
Social success could also be 

achieved by intermarriage 
with the English, French and 
other non-Ukrainians. 

Since the traditional Ukra– 
inian churches made at best 
a weak effort to reach out 
for these newcomers^ they 
were lost to the Ukrainian 
community, which often re– 
garded them as "assimilated". 
Unless there is a concerted 
effort by the leaders of the 
Ukrainian churches and the 
Ukrainian Canadian Commit– 
tee "to bring back the lost 
sheep to the fold", it can be 
expected that the trend to 
Roman Catholicism and more 
so to Protestantism will cbn– 
tinue. 

The failure of the tradition– 
al Ukrainian churches to at– 
tract their proportion of the 
growing Ukrainian population 
can be at tr ibuted to the lack 
of understanding on the part 
of the church leaders of the 
changing social pattern of the 
Ukrainian Canadian commun– 
ity. 

The. first generation was 
brought up almost entirely in 
rural or small town commu– 
nitics in rural areas, which 
established their own church– 
es and institutions for their 

own survival. For several de–-

cades these people had little 
need to use English. The csn– 
ter of Such communities ac– 
ross th,e prairies was the 
church, which not only pro– 
vided spiritual nurture, but 
in the hall usually associated 
with the. church also cultural 
recreational and political ac 
tivities. This community life 
was almost a replica of the 
life in the homeland, from 
where their priests and 
leaders came. 

When the second genera 
tion (born in the 1920's and 
30's) began to find its plact 
in society, their mental out-
look and attitudes were c!if– 
ferent. They were educated in 
the public schools, with a 
good knowledge of English, a 
weaker knowledge of Ukrain– 
ian and little interest in U– 
kraine and Ukrainian affairs 

This generation on a large 
scale migrated to the prairie 
cities and also to industrial 
centers, such as Toronto, Ha– 
milton, Oshawa, Windsor,. 
Yancouver and - others, 

ч (fro be continued^ 

betically by ethnic groups 
with the necessary cross re– 
ferences, provide the follow– 
ing information: name of or– 
ganization, address, tele-
phone, principal officers, date 
founded, branches, member-
ship, dues, scope, nature of or– 
ganization, publications, af– 
filiat ions, conventions, and ad– 
ditional 'descriptive informa– 
tion. 

The "Encyclopedic Direc– 
tory" lists major cultural, re– 
ligioue, fraternal, political, 
educational, professional, 
scholarly,' youth, and other 
ethnic organizations tha t ref– 
lect the organizational stnic– 
ture of a given ethnic com– 
munity. 

included are such diverse 
groups as Albanian, Arab, 
Armenian, Basque, Bulgarian, 
Chinese, Croatian, Czech, 
Dutch, French, German, 
Greek, Hungarian, irish, ita– 
Uan, Japanese, Norwegian, 
Polish, Portuguese, Roman– 
ian, Scottish, Slovak, Swedish, 
Turkish, Ukrainian, viet– 
namese, Welsh, and many 
others. Selected major organi– 
zations of Blacks, American 
indians, Jews, and Spanish-
speaking groups are also in– 
cluded. Ч уг 

The emergenefr'^'of ethnic 
awareness has resulted in an 
emphasis on the study of the 
ethnic heritage of Americans 
within the curriculum of our 
public schools, colleges and 
universities. 

The wealth of information 
contained in this "Encyclo– 
pedic Directory" makes it an 
indispensable reference tool 
for reference departments in 
school, public and university 
libraries, i t is a valuable 
source of information for go– 
vernmental agencies, his– 
torians and sociologists en-
gaged in the study of Ameri– 
can ethnicity and for anyone 
interested in joining special 
groups or searching for infor– 
mation about ethnic organiza– 
tions. The 440-page book is 
priced a t S19.50 in U.S. and 
Canada, and S23.40 elsewhere. 

Copies may be ordered from 
Libraries Unlimited, inc., 
P.O. Box 203, Littleton, Colo. 
30120. 
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Begin Fund Raising Campaign л 

For Ukrainian Catholic Nat ional Shrine 
By ANDRU B1LYK 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - u– 
кгаіпіап Catholics of the 
Greater Washington, D.C. 
area launched Sunday, Sep– 
tember 14 a five-year me– 
morial campaign to raise a 
minimum of S500.000 they 
will need to build a National 
Shrine on the occasion of the 
miilenium of Ukrainian Chris– 
tianity. 

The Shrine will include a 
parish center and rectory. 

More than 300 parishion– 
era of the Holy Family Ukra– 
inian Catholic parish took 
part in ground blessing cere– 
moniesled by Auxiliary Bishop 
Basil H. Losten of Philadel– 
phia, and more than 500 per– 
sons took part in the concert 
which followed.4 -

For many Ukrainians in the 
nation's capital, the National 
fthrine wffl represent more 
than 25 years of waiting and 
saving money for their own 
church. 

The three-acre site unon 
which the Shrine is expected 
to be built, is adjacent to Ca– 
tholic University on whose 
campus lies the 10th largest 
church in the world — the 
National. Shrine of the im– 
maculate Conception of the 
Blessed virgin Mary — which 
is visited yearly by thousand?. 
of tourists and pilgrims. The 
Ukrainian Shrine will also be 
adjacent to St. Josephat's U– 
krainian Catholic Seminary. 

Designed by the architect 
Miroslav A. Nimciv, the Ukra– 
inian Shrine will contain a 
-:rotto with an outdoor altar 
where an icon of the Mother 
of God. of Pochayiv will be 
placed for veneration. Rising 
high above all this will be a 
great cross commemorating 
the millenium of Ukrainian 
Christianity (088-1988), said 
Rev. Joseph Denischuk, Holy 
Family assistantm pastor and 
Memorial Campaign Direc– 
tor. 

According to Fr. Denischuk, 
as of September 14th, 22 fa– 
milies from the Holy Family 
parish have pledged 5133,000 
with ah additional 550,000 
contribution from the Ukra– 
inian Redemptorist Fathers 
and 36,000 from non-parish-
ion era, for a total of 3189,000. 

"We hope all Ukrainians 

Other speakers and guests 
included the .very Rev. ifi– 
chael Hrynchyshyn, provincial 
of the Ukrainian Redemptor– 
ist Fathers, based in Winni– 
peg, Canada, and Wolodymyr 
Zadoretzky, Washington, D. 
C, area contractor who sarv– 
3d as chairman of the special 
committee for the dedication 
of the Church site. 

Among the other dignitaries 
were Gen. Bohdan Danyliw 
frpnu Andrew's Air Fore 
Base and his family, Dr. Alex– 
inder Woroniak from the Ca– 
;holic University of America 
ind victor Kuliy from the 
voice of America who broad– 
sast this historic event to 
Ukraine. 

Greetings were received 
from Dr. Dobriansky, presi– 
lent of the Ukrainian Con– 
^ress Committee of America, 
Joseph Lesawyer, chairman 
of the Ukrainian Bicentennial 
Committee of America, the 
Providence Association of U– 
krainian Catholics and other 
religious and community or– 
?inizations and individuals. 

The concert, held at nearby 
Archbishop John Carroll High 
School, featured Andrij Dob– 
iansky, bass-baritone of the 

Metropolitan Opera of New 
York; the bandurist ensemble 
of the veterans of the First 
Ukrainian Division of Ukra– 
tnian National Army from 
Newark, NJ.; the SUMA 
dance ensemble from Phila– 
delphia; and the local vocal-
instrumental ensemble. 

Dr. Nestor Terleckyj serv– 
ed as master of ceremonies of 

will eventually share in this l the concert and Michael Ter– 
Shrine, Rev. Denischuk said. 
He said some 50 parishioners 
who volunteered their time 
are now preparing to go to 
the homes of the more than 
250 perish, families in search 
of donations in the form of 
memorials. 

The September 14th ground 
blessing and memorial concert 
was attended by a'number of 
dignitaries, includingrDr. A. 
Knighton Stanley, who, re-
presented District of Colum– 
bia Mayor Walter Washington 
and the Washington, D.C. B1-
centennial. Committee, and 
the Rev. Gabriel Duffy, who 
вроке for His Excellency the 
Most Rev. William Baum, Bi– 
shop of Washington. 

0 r . HaMcrylyshyw to Address 
Management Congress 

CARACAS, venezuela. - і earned his master's degree in 
Dr. Bohdan Hawrylyahyn, mr' engineering. He thsn moved 

^ 
Artist's conception of the Holy Family Ukrainian Catholic 

Shrine in Washington, D.C. 
рак, director of the Ukrainian 
service of the voice of Ame– 
rica, served as master of ce– 
remonies during the ground 
blessing. 

Dr. Michael Waris, Jr., a 
prominent Washington attor– 
iey ,who is general chairman, 
of the memorial campaign, of– 
ficially opened the campaign 
during the concert. 

Dr. Waris encouraged the 
parishioners to wholeheartedly 
join this memorial campaign 
and donate their share. 

"Our good example will in– 
spire many benefactors and 
friends throughout the United 
States and elsewhere to also 
choose memorials for the bull-
ding of our.Shrine," he said. 

Anyone interested in ob– 
taining more information 
about Ukrainians in Washing-
ton, D.C. and about the cam– 
paign to build a National 
Shrine in commemoration of 
1,000 years Of Ukrainian 
Christianity, can write away 
for a free book explaining all. 

The 110-page book features 
180 photographs with cap– 
tions in both languages as 
well as a two-language text 
describing in great detail the 
history of the parish. 

The book also features a 
four-color cover illustrating 
the Shrine-to-be. This book 
was given out to everyone 
who came to the ground-
blessing and concert. 

To order your free copy 
write to Campaign Chairman, 
Ukrainian Catholic Shrine of 
the Holy Family, 4817 Blag-
den Ave., N.W. Washington, 
D.C. 20011. 

ternationally recognized man– 
agement expert, will be one. 
of the main speakers during 
the 17th World Management 
Congress to be held here 
from November 2nd through 
November 7th. 

Taking part in the congress 
will be over 1,000 scholars 
and high level executives.of 
prominent commercial and in– 
dustrial business corporations 
from all over the world. The 
central' theme of the Con– 
gress, which was proposed by 
the World Council of Manager 
ment headed by ivan Lans– 
berg, is "The Changing Ba– 
lance in the World." 

Dr. Hawrylyshyn will be 
one of the 100 speakers from 
over 30 countries around the 
globe, 

Born in western Ukraine,̂  
he emigrated to Canada in 

to Geneva, Switzerland, where 
he is presently residing, in 
Geneva hi obtained his degree 
in economics and later in in– 
ternational management, in 
the past he has worked in 
technical research, indus– 
fjtrial management and mana– 
goment education. Currently 
ne is the director of the Cen– 
tcr for Education in interna– 
tional Management, which is 
an international management 
school offering programs for 
senior executives of multi-na– 
tional corporations, govern– 
ment officials and interna– 
tional organizations. 

Dr. Hawrylyshyn is the au– 
ihor of some fifteen articles 
in seven languages and a con– 
sultant to the Ford Foun– 
dation. A long-time member 
of Plast, he maintains active 
interest in the life of the' U– 

1047. While in Toronto пе,ікі-аішап community. 

Ukrainian Film Maker's Movie 
Receives Top Prize from PBS 

PHILADELPHIA, PB. Щ 
Мукоіа Kulish's documentary 
on the life of the local Puerto 
Rican community, which was 
aired over the "Bye On": 
channel 12 television series, 
was awarded first prize by 
the Public Broadcasting Ser– 
vicehere. 

The movie was the second 
by Mr. Kulish to receive first 
prize from the PBS. 
, j Mr. Kulish is a comunica– 
tions graduate from Tempiu 
University and works as a 

documentary film editor for 
the Columbia Broadcasting 
Service (CBS) channel 10 
subsidiary here. He is res– 
ponsiblc for such independent 
Ukrainian films as "vare– 
nyky," "Earthquake in Banja 
Luku" and "The Final MOVJ– 
meiu of the New World Sym– 
phony by Dvorak." 

in accepting the award 
Friday, September .26, the 
film s producer said that the 
JM!twork's upcoming com– 
Jpumty film will be about U" 
Sra:i-.ians in Philadelphia. 
W--– -

Roman Kupehynsky Wins КІЖ Tennis Title 

ss - KERHONKSON, N.Y. -
Roman Kupchynsky, who has 
a hard time recalling the last 
time he won ! a trophy at 
Soyuzivka, stroked his way to 
a stunning victory last week-
end at the UNA estate here, 
emerging as the Carpatian 
Ski Club's No. 1 player atj 
least until next October. 

The 17-year-old youth from І 
Ossining, N.Y., always rc-l 
garded as a potentially great І 
player yet never really mak– 
ing a mark on the Ukrainian 
tennis scene, finally put it-
all together as he topped c 
field of 27, including twt' 
former KLK champions. 

Came to Ptay 

22 Students Attend Lit Course 
At Rutgers University 

NEWS BRUNSW1CK, NJ. ( generation; about a third are 
— For the third semester now 
Rutgers University here is of– 
fering a thres-crdit course in 
Ukrainian literature in trans– 
lation. The course, which is 
financially supported by the 
Ukrainian community of New 
Brunswick, now has 22 stu– 
dents and is taught by Dr. 
Larissa MX. Onyshkevych. 

Among the are four from 
the St. Sophia Ukrainian Or– 
thodox Seminary in Bound 
Brook; many others are of 
second, third and even fourth 

EYE EXAMlNAtlONS BY APPOiNTMENT 

DB. Y U R U TRYTJAK 
OPTOMETR1ST 

54 W. South Orange Ave. 
South Orange, N.J. 07079 

(201) 702-742?' 
L . !-L f - - - ^ - ^ , 

43 Halseу Street 
Newark, N.J. 07102 

(201) 623-2370 

ІНЯЖШІКНВВДШІІІІІНІНі 
ltOMAN ! W A N Y O i Y ^ 

U k r a i n i a n Shop 
(Delta Sportswear Co,) 

Нм tn Htoclc rifCht now at reasonable prices a vnr!ety І 
of imports men's, women's and children's sweatTs J 
— itaJian raincoats — kerchiefs and shawls — і 
Mouses - bedspreads - etockmge — socks — j 
leather and, nylon jackets and vests — and imported J 
warm ladies llnprerle from Germany, woolen stock– ! 
tag "paStty hose" warm lor winter, also imported ( 

,. ppm, Gennany, razors, hair cutters, - nts A pans– j 
пий і 

иШІЛІХХАХ PRFNT TABLECLOTHS - NBW DE– j 
S1GN' TABLE BUNTNERS, DOlLlBg ЛЯ WELL AS 
FABRlCS BY THE YARDS, АТЯ) THREADS BY 
DMC 

СИВАЛПСЗ wtth UBJLUN1AN DMBGN made fn WEST 
GER-Af.ANT, coffee sets — dinner eeU for в per– 
sons, 12 persons, vases, platteru for tortes, salads, 
batter dishes etc 

SOMETHTNG NEW!!! , , ^ 
SWEATERS (boleros) WlTH TJKBAlNlAN DJMttGN! 

for grlrls and women (No. fro"i 32-48). 
Ready envelopes for Ukraine and Poland. 

WHOLESALE AND RETATL 
R o m a n i w a n y c k y 

(BELTO SPORTSWTQ.4J1 CO.) 
136 nRST A V E . NEW YORK, N.Y. 10009 

І (bet. 8th A 9th St.) ,.,v– - v ТЛ^228-22вв 

"ІІІІМІІІЯІ 

! 

n 
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of other ethnic origins, such 
as italian, Hungarian, Ger– 
man, Anglo-Saxon.' Due to 
student interest, Dr. Onyehke– 
vych io also teaching a first-
year course in Ukrainian 
language. 

bast spring three students 
received prizes for their work 
in the Ukrainian literature 
courses. All three, recipients 
also chose to do extra work 
during the summer by trans– 
lating a chosen work from U– 
krainian literature into 
English. Because of the be– 
ieficial effects of such prizes, 
it is hoped that students in 
the 1975-76 courses may also 
be given such awards. Persons 
interested in sponsoring such 
prizes — in the sum of S25 to 
S100 — may contact the De– 
partment of Slavic Languages 
and Literatures, Rutgers Uni– 
versity, 31 Mine Street, New 
Brunswick, NJ. 08903. 

4 i?i і 

Ukrainian Youtjfiiun Glen Spey 
Forniitirie Committee 

і Щ 
GLEN SPEY, N.Y. — lhor -4ft St. N'o!odymyr's Ukrainian 

Rakowsky Jr.. was elected SBatholic Church hall here. 
chairman of the newly formed g A m o n f Jft, p r i " d l , S l J ^ rn --, . -xr i t -^ ..'– SBg^"cntsQf the committee JS 
Ukrainian Youth Committee^ ^ p a r t i n community 
at the group's first meeting ^ , j church affairs, organize 
held here Sunday, September Й?с-l programs and active 
21,1975. Si; her local youths. 

Mr. Rakowsky is":a: noted "" Mr. Rakowsky, a law stu– 
Ukrainian student "activist dent'at Tempi г University. 
from New York City and is t-was also elected liaison officer 
the financial secretary ofi'tho ? between the youth and adult 
Federation of Ukrainian St u 4 organizations. ,He; is also 
dent Organizations of Ame: tsecond vice-presldfent of the 
rica (SUSTA). ^ ^parish council. 

Tbe Ukrainian Youth Com– p Othsr officers о the Youth 
raittee was formed by the U-r Committee include Roman 
krainian Civic Council, head– ("Kuc, Atty. Walter Pitio, Boris 
ЄЙ by AppOlinaire Osadca. j TatUnchak, Christine Bodnar, 
Some 40 area youths particip– JtM:cslavv Kindrachuk, and 
ated in the initial talks held i'George Rakowsky. 

Finaibtb in KLK tourney роіл with trophies. First right ifc 
Dr. Rozankowbky, first left — -laxos!aw Robol, who helped 

run the lournwy. ; 

Receives Grant for Resparch in Ancient Art 
ROSLYN, N.Y. - Helayna 

Pheresa iwaniw has been 
awarded the Ryerson Travel 
Grant from the University of 
Chicago for purposes of dis– 
sertation research in ancient 
Greek art 

The daughter of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Joseph iwaniw of Rns– 
lyn, N.Y., she is a candidate 
for a doctoral degree in art 
history and was the recipient 
of a university tuition scholar^ iJ 
ship for the 1974-75 academic 
year. 

Miss iwaniw, an associate 
member of the American 
School of Classical Studies in 
Athens, wffl depart for Greece 
on September 18th to begin 
me year's study in that 
country. As a Ryerson Grant 
recipient, Miss iwaniw will be 
visiting several eastern Medi– 

Absent from the Soyuziv"ka 
tourneys this year, with the 
exception of the UNA invita– 
tionsQ three weeks' earlier 
where he was wiped out bj 
George Sawchak in two sets 
this time Roman came tc 
play. And he did, with a scin 
tillating repertoire of stroke: 
and superb confidence. 

He advanced to the finak 
without tbe loss of a single 
set, brushing aside Georg; 
Urabec, Georg? Wytanowycl 
and Zenon Markewych, win 
ner in 1972 and always і 
formidable opponent. But Kut 
chynsky showed little res 
pect for Mark?wych, win 
ning with eurpismg ease 6-4 
6-1. 

in the meantime, Roman 
Rakotchyj, Jr., three-time 
KLK champion (1Л1, 1973 
1974), this year's finalist in 
:he eastern and national 
tourneys and winner of the 
JNA invitational for the 
second consecutive year, was 
mowing down lhor Hron, 
George Hrab and George Wal– 
muk with unperturable ease 
on the way to the finals. 

He kept pounding away in 
'.he first set against Kup 
chynsky, winning rather 
quickly and easily 6-2 and 
then taking the lead 5-3 in 
the second. But then it hap– 
pened. Kupchynsky, talking 
to himself under his breath, 
dug ш. He broke Rakotchyj'ь 
service in the ninth game, 
then again in the eleventh td 
take the second set 7-5. . і 

By now Rakotchyj's first J 
serve was all but gone and 
his second too shallow to fol– 
low through to the net aga– 
.nst Kupchynsky'e well dis– 
guised passing shots. The lat– 
ter broke serve right at the 
outset of the third set and, 
having gained confidence, 
.ook the set 6-2 and t l^ Dr. 
JT. Rozankowsky trophy for 
the year. 

it was a sweet victory foi 
young Kupchynsky who is 
best remembered for winning 
a couple of junidr boys titles 
a few years back. He now 
seems to have come of age 
and, providing he keeps on 

improving as fast as he did 
this year, he will be a wel– 
come addition to the growing 
corps of young Ukrainian 
tennis players. 

Roman's younger brother 
lhor - the youngest in th2 
four-member tennis playing 
family — refused to take a 
back seat to Roman and also 
took home a trophy. He was 
the round-robin winner in the 
hree-playrr junior field. 

What Rakotchyj failed tc 
io in the men's group, his 
17-year-old sister Areta did 
in the women's division, win– 
uing her first major, tour– 
nament. She did it the hard 
way, squeezing past another 
tine player, 16-year-old Lidc 
jencc, in the semis by the 
iarrowest of margins. .3-6, 
M, 6-4, and then defeating 
.vily Christine Karpewych in 
he finals, 4-6, 6-4, 6-2. Th– 

field of 13 was one of the 
best in years, as was the en-
tire tourney with a total of 
13 players, a record number 
in its 14-year history. 

in the men's consolation 
round, Steven Taranko took 
the trophy by defeating Eu– 
gene Zabrocky in the finals. 
3-0, 6-4. 

Conducting the tournev. 

. 

1 

and naving their hands full 
with so many matches, were 
Roman Rakotchyj, Sr., rnd 
Jaroslaw Rubel. Mrs. Таїла 
Klufas. daughter of Dr. Ro– . 
zankowsky, presented the , 
tropny""TO the winner ot the ) ... 
conclusion of the tourney 
Sunday afternoon. The doctor 
then joined Messrs. Rako– 
tchyj, Rubel and Z. Snylyk in 
presenting KLK awards to all 
finalists. 

Joining the KLK for this 
traditional weekend at Soyu– 
zfvka were members of the 
Ukrainian Engineers Society 
of America in what'was a 
pleasant social outing with 
close to 200 persons in at– 
tondance. Saturday afternoon, 
.hi engineers heard a talk by 
Mykola Yarymovych on the 
possibilities - of acquiring 
homes around Soyuzivka. in 
the evening, during the joint 
dinner, presidents of both or– 
ganizations, Wolodymyr Hnat 
kiwsky (KLK). and Тагаз 
Hrycay, of the New York 
branch of the Engineers Sp– 
ciety, addressed the guests 
briefly, while Miss C. Karpe– 
wych entertained with a med– 
ley of songs. A dance to the 
tunes of the Soyuzivka band 
followed. 

Astoria Dancers Perform on N.Y. ТУ Show 
NEW YORK, N.Y. - A 

dozen Ukrainian youngsters 
in colorful Poltava costumes, 
all members of the Ukrainian 
Dancers of Astoria, psrform– 
cd a lively Ukrainian dance on 
WNEW-TY's "Midday Livj" 
show Thursday, September 

The dancers, ranging in 
age from 7 to 12 years, ap– 
peared on the "Boggs at 
Noon" segment of the show 
which takes place on the 
sjd2walk outside the ТУ stu 
dio 

ber Ukrainian Dancers of 
Astoria, told Midday host Bill 
Boggs that the group was 
formed some 35 years ago by 
Mrs. Elaine Oprysko, his mo– 
ther and director of the 
group. He said the Astoria 
dancers have given perform– 
ances in New York and many 
other East Coast cities and 
were expected to take part in 
the Ukrainian parade sche– 
duled for Fifth Avenue on 
September 21th in celebration 
of the Bicentennial and the 
100th anniversary of Ukrain– 

against a background of j ian settlement in the U.S. 
passing traffic. and curious 1 The dancers' appearance 
bystanders. J was arranged by the United 

in a brief interview before! Ukrainian American Orgr-m– 
"the performance, Peter Opr^–! zations of New' York to p .b– 
sko, president of the 40-mem– licize the parade. 

School in 
land. 

Several registrants are 
needed in order to reach the 
required number of fifteen. 

Ukrainian Course to Begin 
October 21 at Baltimore College 

BALT1MORE, Md. - For School in Timonium, Mary 
the second year a course in 
Conversational Ukrainian is 
going to be offered at Essex 
(Community College in Balti– 
more, Md. 

No prior knowledge of U– 
krainian is needed for regis– 
tration in the course, nor is 
high school diploma a requi– 
rement. To register in the 
cours's, call Essex Community 
College, Center for Communi– 
ty Services, (301) 682-6000, 
extension 405. The fee for 
the semester is S15.00. 

instructor of the course this 
year will be Mrs. Nina Kali– 
nowska-Bangs, who holds a 
Bachelor's degree in Slavic 
languages from McGill Uni– 
versity and a Master's degree 
from Columbia University. 
Last spring, Mrs. Bangs 
taught a course– in Ukrainian. 
at Dulaney Senior Шцн 

Helayna T. iwaniw 

lerranean countries where her 
course of study will include 
participation in an archeb– 
lological dig underway at 
Corninth, Greece. 

To Complete Ph.D. 

- Having received her Ba– 
Ohelor's and Master's degrees 
from Ohio State University at 
.Columbus, Miss iwaniw ho– 
pes to complete requirements 

Jor a doctoral degree shortly 
-after returning fom her study 

TO STAGE "NEYOLNYK" 1 -broad 
Ш PASSAir 

PASSA1C, NJ. - Sponsor– 
ed by the N.Y. State Council 
on the Arts, the Ukrainian j 

LYD1A ARTYMIW 
PERFORMS 

IN WASHINGTON TODAY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. -

Lydia Artymiw, 19-year-old 
Ukrainian concert pianis; 
from Philadelphia; is ap– 
pearing today in an indepen 
dent concert here at the John 
F. Kennedy Center for OK 
Performing Arts. She is the 
first Ukrainian artist to ргг-
form at the Center. 

N Miss Artymiw's concert is 
one' of twelve to be staged by 
the Washington Society for 
the Performing Arts in con-
junction with the observances 
of America's Bicentennial and 
featuring a young pianist. 

Each of the pianists must 
chose a musical work of an 
American contemporary com– 
poeer, which has never been 
performed "before. Miss Ar– 
tymiw'e choice is A. Rudin's 
"Museum's Pieces." She will 
also perform works of Mo– 
zart, Schumann and Proko– 
fieff during the concert sche– 
duled for 3:00 p.m. 

X X X X I I X X I Z I I I I I I X I X I I I I I X I I I I I I I I I I X I I X I I I H 

HlSTORirAL OLA.SS1C FROM АЖЮПХТ UKRA1NT! -
NOW iv EXGL1SH! 

Dramatic - Opera Ensemble 
will stage the four-act play 
"Nevolnyk", Sunday, October 
12, at 5:30 p.m. here at the 
Ukrainian Center, 240 Hdpe 
Avenue. 
' The. production is being 

sponsored by the local UCCД 
branch. Produced by T. Feckv f 
rowycz, the musical director 
is R. Stepaniak. Tickets can 
be obtained from the Center 
snd'beginning at 4:00 p.m. 

ifore the performance. і : ^ т т т т т т т ч і ї ч и м і и и и ^ ч т в и ч й а ч ч а ^ 

THE BOOK OF VLES 
( v i e s K n y h a ) 

875 1975 
NEW EDMON. СОМРЬВТВ TEXT. 

140 PAGES (LARGE S1ZE). J6.00 
Order from: 

V L E S S ! A N A , BOX 422, Dublin, Ohio 43017 

s 
There's 
ПО place 
like 

S O Y U Z I V K A 
IN THE 
FALL 
AT 
Ukrainian National 
Ass'n Estate 
in the Catskill Mountains 
in KERHONKSON, .1.Y. 
Come and Relax amid 
Autumn's golden serenity 
Take advantage 
of our low, 
off-season prices. 
(from Sunday-Friday) 
SPeCiAL PRICE 379.00 PER PERSON 
Write to: X 
Ukrainian National 
Ass'n Estate 
Kefbonkson, N.Y. 12446 
Tel.: (914) 626-5641 or (914) 626-7361 

Paid pol. ad. 

ATTENTaON NEW JERSEY vOTEftS . 
Da YOU uve tn ECOSL Вгипдагіск. Edtein. Helmetta, Me– 
tuchen, Mllltown, North Brunswick, South Brunswick, 

South River or Spotewcod? 
if so. PLEASE ОАЯТ YOUR УОТЕ on NQY. 4.1975 

FOR NEW JERSEY STATE ASSEMBLY 
Ltttvian-born 

Prof. DAUM ANTS HAZN EBS 
а Іаа4Іичг fighter for CAPTlYE NАТІОХЗ, 

AND H1S RUNN2NG, MATE 
I : I Л Л O T T M A Y O 

a cramdlng freeholder and a great friend. 
a Elect your real friends, you need them, but first they 

need your vote, 
a DONT WASTE YOUR УОТЕ! Come and help your 

own causa! 
PaM for by HaznersTMayo Republicans for 
Assembly Campaign Fund. Grace Hammeef ahr, 
Treasurer. 

„ 
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No. 102 

Troy EJNA?ers Meet in Organizing Parley 
crctary of Troy Branch pOB request, Mrs. Dush– 

nyck related briefly the ex– 
pcrienees of the Ukrainian 

ttion at the internation– 
al Woman's Year Conference 

ІЯ the e:u".:ing discussion 
v. . їлигЬак, BOineky, Ko– 
2ody. Harasymiak, Nabolotny, 

vn and Bodnar raised, 
several cogent points. 

The presentation of organ– і 
awards for 1974 follow– 

i. with Mrs. Dushnyck and : 
Mr. Orichowsky bestowing і 
gold pins on Mr. Kolody, se– 

191, 
d to 

Pennsylvania College to Publish (Ukrainian Presence at 1WY Parley 
Surveys on Ethnics 

members; silver pins were 
awarded to Walter Warshona 
of Amsterdam Branch 2CG, 
for 14 members and by Mi– 
chael Sawkhv, secretary of 
Cohoes Branch 57, for 11 
members. 

Th.2 afternoon concluded 
repast s e rwd 

by the ladies of the Troy 
District Committee amidst 
lively discussions. 

LOOMSBURG, Pa. —1 particular. The publications 
unsburg State College has j will be widely disseminated 

1 throughout the Common– 
j wealth and the nation. 

individuals, groups and or– 
ganizations who have mater– 
ia!s they would wish included 

Highl ighted by N e w J e r s e y P a p e r 
PASSA1C, N.J; — The role j Stawnychy '^aid that it was women imprisoned for speak-

v l a 538,000 gran t from 
Office Of Education of the 

D, p i r tn :ent of Health, Edu– 
ition and Welfare for the 

Pt niihylvunia Ethnic Heri tage 
Studies Dissemination Pro– 

: ject. 
1 grant will be used to 

; collect and evamate all avail– 
l able materials concerning the 
: ethnic experience in Penn– 

53 members' or–! 
Messrs. Kolody, 

:wchuk, Sawkiw, 
nd Tarnawsky. 

in her remarks UNA vice– І 
President M^rv - Dushnyck 

Chicago District . . . 
(Continued 

ter over S-HO,OOO was paid 
out in divid nds to members 

- in-,^t J last June, income from dues bei-s m the form of promissory j 
Trov m 1074 h?d і .. - u u ' - ' ' 

1 3ontmues to grow even though traofa-by 84 per cent, , 
103 new members. She j 

noted and - d the ap– j 
peal to UNA women mem–; 
hers to organize at least o n e ' 
new member in 1975, in ter- j 
national Women's Year. 

A1so discussed were t he ! 
UNA office building, UNA'S і 
financial t–4'.''". n r ^ " J ^ ^ – r , j 
notes, and ' UNA Districts 
participating in local Bieen-i 
tennial programs and snp– j 
porting t h a ІРл”-а:піап Bicen-j 
tennial Committee.' . і 

UNA field representathfe J 
W?.sv' 0? : reviewed j 
th'v ТУУГ ' -'---t - В ПІ" ; 

UNA'r, potential for 1975 r n d ! 
discussed the role of Ukraih– : 

ians in the c Ще, 
seated it w?s imperative for j 
young peop'e to become in– j 
volved in order to perpetuate j 
Ukrainian heritage, ' js well as і 
the various organizations, j 
such as the UNA and others. 
He dwelt on organizing me– 
thods. approaching peop'e І 
and the need for good public 
r lPtiOPS: 

Mr. She"c , ' ,"k r e scued от1 і 
the District's n N w d г і 
c:p?.tion in the Troy Bicenten– ; 
nial observances in the spr ing; 
and in the District 's con^i– j 
nued efforts to at tain its 197c j 
quota. 

otal membership has dcc!in– 
ed. The total amount of life 
insurance in force was higher. 

The Supreme President ur– 
ged all secretaries and of– 
f.'cers to work harder during 
ihe next three months and at 
h e very least cover their 
loss.s so as to complete the 
year with no less members 
than they had at the begining 
of the year. 

Mr. Lesawyer then went on 
'0 statd t h a t Soyuzivka pro– 
bably recorded the beat year 
in its 23-year history and re– 
aerted briefly on the comple– 
icn of the transfer plans of 

jveboda to the new premises 
Considerable progress war 
uade with the renting of 
jpace in the new building, 
viih two floors leased by the 
Jersey City Board of Educa– 
Jon and two firms renting 
^pace on the eighth floor. (A 
hat t ime the rental by Wee-

den and Company was in th t 
tegotiating s ta te , though the 
?rcs:dent informed the meet– 
r.g of developments in this 

sy!vania and to survey Penn– 
sylvania Ethnic Heri tage Stu– 
dies programs presently of– 
fered by all public and pri– 

from p. 1) . vaie elementary, secondary 
respect) . Mr: Lesawyer also 1 and iwst-sccondary schools of 
said tha t" loans from mem-j the Commonwealth. 

Two publications will 
emerge from the project un– 
d r the terms of the grant . 

of Ukrainian women attending 
the Tribune section of the in– 
ternational Women's Tear 
conference in Mexico City was 

fttured in an interview bet– 
. , , ; ween Leslie R. Dreispan of 

ш the bibliography are urged ., D„ , , ; „ , , x , , 
. тч ; r. „ . , the Passaic Herald-News and 

notes exceeds 1 million dol– 
lars. He concluded his review 
with an appeal to support the 
fund-drives of the Ukrainian 
Cic?ntrnnial Committee of 
America and the UCCA. 

Mr. Doychakiwsky, in his 
remarks, urged the secretaries 
to cooperate with him in the 
organizing efforts and thus 
place Chicago once again a 
top the list of best Districts. 
He stated tha t most Ukraine 
ians da not ca r ry sufficient 
amounts'of life insurance pro– 
tecuon and this message 
should be imparted to them 
in clear terms. 

Taking partsin the ensuing 
liscussion ware: W. Borejan, 
P. Sawchak, R. Prypchan, A. 
iwanh;k, S. Ki ropas , M. Sen– 
chyshak, W. Nychay, A. Do– 
roalienko, Dr. M. Kuropos, M. 
Soro!ca and J . Evanchuk. 

One wilPbe an annotated bi– 
biiography of resource ma– 
terials on the peoples of Penn– 
sylvania. i t is the goal of the 
project that this will contain 
abstracts and reviews of all 
available print and non-print 
r sources concerning Penn– 
sylvania's ethnic groups. The 
second - will be a descriptive 
analysis of those educational 
programs which deal with 
Pennsylvania's ethnic heri tage 
groups offered by schools 

tin the Commonwealth. 
Both publications when 

completed should assist tea– 
chers. researchers and others 

contact: David E. Wash-
burn, Director, The Penn.syl– 
vania Ethnic Heritage Studies 
Dissemination Project,Blooms-
burg State College, Blooms– 
burg, Pennsylvania, l i S l o . 
All those with special com– 
petencies in the field of ethnic 
studies including teachers, re-
searchers, members of ethnic 
organizations and others who 
would to review materials to 
be included in the biblio– 
graphy are asked to send 
their name, address, phone 
number, area of concern with– 
in the field of ethnic studies 

extremely ironic that the So– 
viet Union should support the 
creation of a Palestinian state 
"while they have captive na– 
tions of their own, like l'– 
Braine, They should straigh– 
ten out their own home first." 

Despite all the short– 
Cami!te Smorodsky and Olga 1 comings, both women concur 
a. . , .VT , , „ . - that the Tribune section ac– 
btawnychy, L.NWLA activ– і ,. . , 

. J 1 comphshed more on an un– 
ists. Both women were part of 
a 30-member delegation of 
Ukrainian women from the 
free world participating in 
the Tribune, which was held 
concurrently with the 1WY 
United Nations conference in 
Mexico City from June 19th 
to July 2nd. They were also 
allowed into the official U.N. 
conference as ргевз officers. 

Mesdames Smorodsky and 
Stawnychy noted that there 

bet– and the level of the material ( Were great differences 
they would wish to review і w o e n the two sections, 
(e.g. elementary, secondary, j ^ o f f i d a l ш к ^ ^ ^ 
post-seconaary). j f o r rj.tf d e l e g a t i o n S i w e r e a t . 

The grant was made to t e n d e d , 13QQ r e p r e s e n t a . 
Bloomsburg State College un ' 
der the 1975 Title ІХ, Ele– j 
mentary and Secondary Edu– 
cation Act , through the Ethnic 
Heritage Studies Branch, Di– 
vision of international Edu– 
cation of the United States j 
Office of Education, i t із one j 
of 49 projects funded for 
1973-76. Over GOO proposal: 
were submitted from around 
the nation, i t is one of tw– 

interested in ethnic studies in і projects funded within tlv 
gen ral and Pennsylvania j Commonwealth of Pennsyl 
Ethnic Heritage Studies in vania. 

Organizing awards for 1974 ^ л в в ш , л м л ягіШш м^^^ш^^^^а 

were presented to the foiiow– Cowvene. 150t і -опдгевя 
Qi World ІЛЧПІІО Federation 

ng : Helen Olek, A. iwaniuk, 
R. Prypchan - gold; M. Sem– 
!:iw, Mary Scebslo. Mary Shpi– 
tula, W. Howdyo, L. Bodnar, 

'.У. iwaschuk and M. O!shan– 
'kv — silver. 

Rap J. Dudipk, Byzantine Catholic і d e d opening remarks, e 
Diocese of Paasaic, N.J. цоп 0 f committees, and 

To He ld Conference юза EtlaaaSe 
Affairs ibi N e w Yor"i 

WASHlNGTON, B.C. - 1 f emational Justice and Peace. 
The Catholic Conference on j United S t a t e s Catholic Con-
Ethnic and Neighborhood Af-i ferance; and Bishop Michael 
fairs (CCENA) will hold i ts 
second annual conference 
Wednesday through Friday, 
October 29-31, in New York 
City. The theme of this year 's 
conference is "The Church, 
Ethnici ty and the Bicenten– 
nial: Towards a Rediscovery 
of va lues in America". 

The conference will feature 
-"orkshops, major addresses, 
j " n e l discussions, and films 

. Burko . 
(Continued from p . 1) 

Ecp. BurT:e claimed tha t . the 
two countries' sole function in 
the U.N. is to increase . the 
voting strengti i of the Soviet 
Union. 

in substantiat ing his argu– 
ment, R :p . Burke citcd,sever– 
al inatanees of—Soviet-4lue-
sia'n atrocities committed nga– 
inst Ukndxaana and Byelo– 
гиазіапз since tha revolution, j on topics of concern to ethnics 

He documented his state– і and the church, 
ment wi th the five to eight j gp -ak - r s during the three-
million dea ths in Ukraine du– j . l a y a f a t i l . ш с і и ( і е : Barbara 
r ing the forced co!!ectiviza– j tfiio,j,,ki, Baltimore City 
tion in the ".arly thirties. 1.5 j Council woman: Dr. Frederick 
million deaths in Byelorussia j c 4 c!tson, assi tant professor 
during the same period, the i n d communications expert 
murder of,10,000 ікюріе iriieom Harvard : Rev. Andrew 
vynnyfsia in 1937 and 1935 . r j r e e ! e y i sociologist; Msgr. 
which added to the 200,000 j s e „ o ^ ^ ^ president, Na– 
Ukrainians killed in cne year j t i o n a , C 2 n t e r f o r U r b a n 
" b cause they balked a t ac– j S l h n i c Шйіта; P a u l ^ ш о , 
ccpting Soviet Communist , n e c u t i v e director of t he Se– 
rule ." and the execution of H r c t a r i a t f o r t h e S p a n 5 s v 
15,000 Polish officers by So– j ^ e a k i n g , United Sta tes Ca– 
viet soldiers in the Katyn l . h o U c c o R f e r e n c e : Bishop 
forest during World W a r 1L! T a : T l c 8 s Rausch, NaUona! 

Ukraine and ' Byelorussia j Conference of Catholic Bl– 
"have b b n transformed intoj ^ iops : Dr. Caroline Golab 
constituent pa r t s of one vast University Of Pennsylvania; 
slave s ta te created from the Rev. Ange!o D'Agostino, S.J., 
blood of countless millions of director; Center for Religion 
murdered people who beli.ve j amd Psychiatry, Georgetown 
in their independence and who University; Bishop Basil Los-
lost their lives because of j ten, auxiliary bishop of Phi– 
t h a t basic belhf tha t we take 
for granted," scid Rep. Burke 

YONKERS, N.Y. - The iod. After the reports of the 
15'.h regular congress of the various congressional commit– 
Wbrld Lemko Federation tees, the new executive or– 
(SFL) began here yesterday, і gans of the SFL and nationa' 

bi-anches will be elected. 
A banquet and danc? wil 

round out today's events. 
Tomorrow morning the 

newly elected president wii 
address the delegates about 
the future tasks of the or– 
ganization. The congress will 
end with the adoption of re-
solutions. 

in the course of the assera– 

October JO a t the Ukrainian 
Youth Center and is expected 
to last until Sunday, October 
12, 1975. 

The assemblage will ob– 
-j?rve the 40th anniversary 
of the organization. 

Yesterday's session inclu– 
lec– 
re– 

^v.mong the topics present– J ports by representatives of 
d will be : ethnic America in j aational Lemko branches. 

'.he bicentennial e ra ; the chal-j The outgoing SFL execu– 
'enge of being ethnic and Ca–! Live board, headed by Prof, 
'ho!ic. America: theology, John Hvosda, will report on 
i l r ra l ' sm, 'and the American jts activities today, followed i 
experiencs; the persistence of J by a question-and-answer per– 
ethnic communication pat-j . 
terns; ethnicity and the redis– 
covery of values in America. 

Workshops will include: Li– 
turgy and culture ? parish 
educational p rog rams ; or– 
janizing the community; 
?thnic organizations, mod .Ms 
liv parish and neighborhood 
programs, immigration; folk-
a r t s ; media; ethnicity and fa– 
niiy; ethnics and social ser– 
lcee; Catholic ethnic women; 

the 41st international 
Sncharfstic Congress. 

More than 300 ethnic cler– 

blaee an exhibit of Lemko 
artifacts is being pcesentnd by 
the Archive-Museum of the 
World Lemko Federation un– 
der the supervision of NicoUu 
Dupiak. 

R e v . Golemba Celebrates 
13is First Liturgy in B o s t o n 

DOSTON, Mass. - On Sun-
day August 17, 1975, the 
Rev. Roman Golemba cele– 

Christ the King Church, ai 
v^ell as parishioners from 
Salem, Mass., and Manchester 

bratcd his first Divine Litur-J.New Hamp., approached tht 
gy in the Ukrainian Catholic 
Church cf Christ the King in 
Jamaica Plain district of Bos– 

n. Mass. 
Participating in the celebra– 

tion of the Liturgy were thr 
following: v e r y Rev. Leon 

y, religious, and lay p:pple S Mosko, principal of St. Ba– 
rom throughout , the United j nil's Prepara tory School in 

States nre expected to at tend 
.he conference. 

CCENA is a network of Ca– 
holic priests, religious' and 
ai ty working for cultural 
justicr within the church and. 
society. Their committment 
is ea:prsssed through loca! 
рагізЬ involvement in neigh– 
borhood and 
SUP3. 

Stamford, Conn., represent– 
.ng Joseph Schmondiuk, Bi– 
shop of t he Ukrainian Stam– 
:ord Diocese; v e r y Rev. Col. 
Joseph Skulsky, pastor of th 
Ukrainian Catholic Church of 
Christ the King in Boston 
Msgr. Clement Preima, pas-
tor of St. Nicholas Church 

- j Brooklyn, N.Y. and formei 
pastor of St. George's Ukra– 

Co-chairmen are Bishop h , ^ Catholic Church in Bos 
adelphia for Ukrainians; Bi–; Krawczak, Bishop Losten, and j 0^. у е гу Rev^ Stephen 
shop Arthur. Krawczak, ,auxi– j llr;gr. Baroni. 
iary bishop of Detroit : Rev.j Conference coordinator 
J. Bryan Hshir, Office of in– Rov. Paul J . Asciolla, С Б . 

і Chomkos, pastor of St. Ni– 
' s holas Ukrainian Catholic 

TO HOLD 
BEXEF!T DANCE FOR 
ORTHODOX SEJUNARY 

CARTERET, N J . - The BUFFALO, N.Y. - T h ' 
St. Demetrius Ukrainian OAi^jxiference room on the 16th 
thodox Cathedral Че^^л^Т ірПоОг of t h e Rath Building 
hold a-spccial benefit ^ r o t r j here served as t h e meeting 
with the pnecceds designated j place for Western New York 
for the new St. Sophia ukra– ' Citizens' Captivs Nations 

Five tlhrasnians Chosen 
To Bufiaio's ЄЯ C e r a k t o ^ ^ 

inian Orthodox Seminary in 
South Bound B.-oc'.:, f f l , Sa– 
turd-;y, N 
of the рагіаН'я patron s ini, 
b ' g inn ing 'n ' 9:00 p.m. at the 
community ccntyjr. 

Providing the music for 
dancing will be the ' Sv.-ing– 
mastera–' іsom Pexinsyivania. 
A hi f:et of Ukrainian foods 
will also be served. 

Thr? daric1 will ba preceded 
by vesper serv:c^s celebrated 
by A 
assisted by 5 
cin, d e n г-f tht ','and 
v e r y n-r.–. P 
aistant paster , Д r e eptkm for 
t he seminarians will be held 
с і л . ...^. ваіvice. 

Committee on Wednesday, 
August 27. Tha meeting was 
:t tended by representatives 
)f nine captive nat ions: A'– 
v.r-ia, Bulgaria, Croatja, Es– 
:onia, Hungary, Latvia. Lir 
thuania. Poland and Ukraina. 

The following Executiv 

76: F rank Z. Til (Croat ia) , 
president, Rt . Rev. l^sgr. Paul 

j Church of Elmira Heights, 
j v.Y.'; a n d ' v e r y Rev. Emilian 
j Sharanewycz, pastor of St 

Hemp-
Rev, 

voldemar Kirss (Es ton ia ) , ! Roman O. Dykyj, pastor of 
' rcasurer , Karol Tomaszew– і St, Mary 's Ukrainian Catholic 
ski (Poland) , program chair– Church, Manchester, N. 
man, Dr. .Andrew Diakun (U– ! lamp.; John Terlecki, dea– 
kraine) , ггзоіиііоп and pro– con, from SL Jbfeaphat's Se– 
"e!amation committee chair– j minary in Washington, D.C. 
nan, Tibor Baranaki (Hun–; and v e r y Rev. Myron Pacho 

rprj.'), auditing .beard c::-:r ; 
Maw. in addiUcn, спз rcpre– j 
-::ka? ve і ' і гЬ of th^; 
iine c ip ' :v? nrMr.ns present ! 

?o!c, pastor of St. Andrew": 
Ukrainian Orthodox Church, 
Jamaica Plain. 

Rev.. Mosko gave the En– 
f' r -e 'ling vill serve as a j glish homily and the Rev. 

committee memb r. '; 'Sharanewycz gave the Ukra– 
Г і - Co-nty E:–: cutivc Ed– 1 ;nian homily. The choir of the 

,^ocrd was elected for 1973- ЛУД. J У. R^g:a—and Mayor! Ukrainian Catholic Church of 
' a n ' с у 11. Makowski of Buf-j Christ the King under the di– 

falo wore unanimously elcc"–! x"ction of Stefan Dacko sang 
twachiw (Ukraine) and v e r y o d e a honorary chairmen of j the responses. 
R' v. Stephan Lackovic (Cror.– ц v:M-nices; rtev. acepnan UHCRUVJC– I W W . – the nev.iy elected committee, j Present a t the ceremony 

Marie, pn "tor, j t ia) , spiritual advisors, Wn– .This y . a r ' s committee, in! were the "parents of the newly 
Franko Esto– y' Sharvan (Ukraine) , first j arid ii in to its usual functions j irdained priest , Stefan and 

.'and -л -.-president and public rela–, atid і ap s; will make j Olga С'юІетЬа, his s is ter An– j Sloatsburg, N;Y. by Bishop J 
ona chairman, Col. William a major effort to participate na Golembti, and:, relatives 1 ScJarriondiuk and Bishop Basil 

J.!, :lski (Poland), second, in America's Bicentennial ob– Trom New York and Toronto, 
vice-president, Marta Haw– J servances in Buffalo and Erie Canadar– 
tyluk (Ukraine) , secretary, ; County. ( Over 200 parishioners of 

a l tar for the blessing by t lu 
newly ordained priest. 

A banquet followed the Li– 
turgy, a t which Rev. Chomkr 
acted as toastmaster. vice-pre– 
s;dent of the І Boston parish. 
Lubomyr Szczudluk, present– 
ed Ukrainian embroiderec 
vestments from the parish tc 
he newly ordained priest. 

The local SUMA branch 
presented its former msmbei 
with a beautiful chalice. The 
presentation was made by 
Wolodymyr Hctmansky. Kon– 
-^id Husak, president of the 
lloston UCCA chapter, pres– 
nted felicitations from that 

organization, and Dr. John 
Didiuk, from professional or– 
ganizations. 

Tlie Rev. Golemba was born 
'.n Mulheim, Germany, on Au– 
gust 1, 1917. He and his fa– "RUSHNYCHOK", 

tives from 133 countries, out 
of which some 20 per cent 
were male. Mrs. Smorodsky 
said tha t because of the of– 
ficial nature of this conferen– 
ce, individuals may have re– 
frain:d from speaking out on 
various political topics. 

"Tokenism" 

The official section had a 
controlled atmosphere with 
itrict time limits for speak– 
ГВ, and Mrs. Stawnychy. 
ouilh vice-president of the 
JNWLA, felt that the talks 
.vere "a token given to wo– 
nen by the governments of 
he world. A lot of people 

'vere frustrated because they 
wer? not allowed to speak 
up." 

Five miles from the site of 
he official parley, the Tri– 

bune conference convened 
with 6,000 registered partici– 
pants from 80 countries. This 
section was opened to all wo– 
тіеп and planners hoped that 
he suggestions offered here 

-night be acted upon by the 
L'nited Nations. 

Both women described the 

official, one-to-one basis while 
the U.N. conference was "a 
good s tar t ." 

Many demonstrations and 
protests were held in Mexico 
City during the two-week con– 
ference. The Herald-News 
staff writer described the U– 
krainian efforts as "the most 
notable example of collective 
action." 

'The Ukrainian women, 
working under the sponsor-
ship of the World Congress of 
Free Ukrainians and the 
World Federation of Ukrain– 
ian Women's Organizations, 
staged a two-day hunger 
strike in order to bring at– 
tention to the plight of incar– 
cerated Ukrainian women in 
the Soviet Union. 

Meedames Smorodsky and 
Stawnychy did not take part 

t in the strike but through a 
! vigorous public relations job 
і they informed many of the 
J Tribune delegates of the rea– 
i son for the demonstration and 
j the conditions faced by those 

ing out for human rights. 
Mrs. Smorodsky said that 

When she spoke with a Soviet 
delegate about the five Ukra– 
inian women prisoners who 
are dying of breast cancer 
but are refused mastectomies, 
she was told that "there is no 
cure for cancer." 

During her stay in Mexico 
City Mrs. Smorodsky said 
that she was followed for ве-
veral days by a "Pravda 
newsman." She also said that 
her hotel room was broken 
into and pamphlets writ ten 
in Spanish, Yiddish and Ukra– 
inian were stolen along with 
a copy of Solzhenitsyn's "Gu– 
lag Archipelago." She notes 
that the thief did not steal 
any of her jewelry. 

After the hunger strike the 
U.N. conference accepted the 
Ukrainian group's memoran– 
dum, the only one accepted 
from a non-governmental or– 
ganization. 

"All we could do is present 
a memorandum. Our job end– 
ed. i t must now be picked up 
by the different govern– 
ments." 

Both women agree that the 
conference helped to inform 
the world about the plight of 
Ukrainian women and said 
that there is a strong need 
for follow-up programs on a 
regional scale. 

Flan Senior Citizens Week 
At Soyuzivka in November 

convention, then a t ' the Su– 
preme Assembly level, and 
penned a couple of articles in 
Svoboda to sound out other 
senior UNA'ers across the 
land. Generally, the response 
has been favorable and the 
UNA Senior Citizens Com– 
mittee has now set the first 
week in November for the 
friendly get-together a t the 
UNA estate. 

The week, called a Ukrain– 
ian "Novemberfest," will be 
capped by a conference, fol– 
lowed by a concert and ban– 
quet. Senior UNA'ers and 
their families are asked to 

KERHONKSON, N.Y. -
Soyuzivka, which r^verbera– 
tes with the voices of young 
people during the summer 
months and assumes a more 
sedate posture during the 
rest of the year, will op n 
its gates to senior citizens for 
a week in November. 

To be sure, the UNA estate 
is open all угаг round for 
young and old alike, but the 
senior citizens week is some-
thing special and a first of 
its kind. 

The initiative for this event 
belongs to Stephen Kuropas, 
former Supreme Yice-Presi– 

Tribune conference as a "free–4 dent of the UNA and now a 
"or-all" with no limits set for 
.nything, 

The majority of the del-

plan on being at Soyuzivka —-
life-time honorary member o f for a day, or two, or a whole 
its Supreme Assembly. Dwel– І week, renew the old acquain– 
ling on the UNA motto "in 1 tances, reminsce about the 

-^ tes were from Central and j tribute to pioneers," Mr. Ku– 1 past while enjoying the pres– 
3outh American countries, і ropas, an imaginative and 1 ent. interested persons should 
uid anti-American feelings і persevering UNA activist, ad– j call or write to Soyuzivka for 
were strong in this section. І v a n c e d the idea at last year 's reservations. 

"After a couple of days, if j ^ s s s ^ r r r r r ^ r r r 
American you 
to the micro-
Mrs. Smorod– 

you were an 
couldn't get 
phone," said 
sky. 

A Soviet delegate confront– 
^d her with questions about 
Watergate and thc^ resigna– 
".ion of Richard Nixon, to 
which she replied: "We did it 
without a tank. Can you say 
the same?" 

ideological Differences 

ideological differences were 
і major reason for heated de-
bates, they said. Mrs. Smo– 
rodsky, public relations chair-
woman for the UNWLA, said 
.hat when a Soviet delegate 
suggested tha t women would 
nevsr be equal until there was 
a change in ideology, Betty 
Fricdan, shouted "women 
have no guarantees of equali– 
ty' under communism." 

Mesdames Smorodsky and 

Publish World Survey . . . 
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mily emigrated in 1949 to 
Curitiba, Parana, Brazil, where 
ihey remained until June 23, 
1962, when thsy left for Bos-– 
loo. 

After graduating high 
school in Boston, Fr . Golem– 
ba entered St. Basil's College 
in Stamford in 19G7 and gra– 
duated in May 1971. He com– 
pleted his theological studies 
at Urbana Pontifical Univer– 
,ity in Rome, and tha Orien– 
tal inst i tute of Rome, receiv– 
ing a B.A. from each of these 
institutions. 

He was ordained to the 
sub-deaconate and deaconate 
in Rome at St. Josaphat 's Col– 
lege by Bishop Myroslaw Ma– 
rusyn, the Ukrainian Apo– 
sto!ic v is i tor for Ukrainians 
in Europe, and ordained a s a 
priest during the yearly pil– 
grimage a t the immaculate 
Conception Novi t ia te . in 

- S O L O V E Y K Y " 
FEATURED 1N PlHLLY 
CONCERT TOMORROW 

P H I L A D E L P H I A , Pa. -
The local Ukrainian American 
Youth Association (SUMA) is 
sponsoring a concert Sunday, 
October 12, featuring the 
"Rushnychok" quartet from 
Montreal and the local SUMA 
trio "Soloveyky" under the 
direction of Prof. Zoya Mar– 
kowych. The concert will be 
held a t the Olney High School 
auditorium at 6:00 p.m. The 
high school is situated at 
Front and Duncannon Streets. 

Losten in the presence of 
numerous clergy and about 
10,000 Ukrainians. 

ЧАУЕ YOU BROUGH7 
YOUR FRrEND OR 
RELATIVE TO THF 
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION? IF NOT 
DO so AS SOON AF 

PO S SІ В LE І 

j National, Provincial, Tribal 
(Albert E. Levak) ; inter-
Ethnic Conflict in Africa (W. 

! J. Breytenbach); Ethnic Min– 
1 orities in Japan (William We– 
i thcrall and George A. De– 
! Yos) ; Human Rights in Com– 
1 munist - ruled Eas t - Central 

Europe (Walter Dushnyck); 
Pessimism in Australian Race 
R2lations (Colin Ta t z ) ; The 
Mongolian Nation Within the 
People's Republic of China 
(Paul У. Myer), and Discri– 
mlnation in Great Britain 
(Winifred Crum Ewing). 

Dr. Dushnyck's chapter en-
compasses a review of Alba– 
nia, Bulgaria, Czecho-Slova– 
kia, East Germany, Hungary, 
Poland, Rumania and Yugo– 
slavia and contains 68 pages, 
it deals extensively with the 
treatment of Ukrainian m.in– 
orities in Czecho-S'ovakia, Po– 
'and and Yugoslavia. 

volume Two of the work 
includes Dr. Dushnyck's "Dis– 
erimination and Abuse of Po– 

j wer in the USSR," which de– 
! tails the s ta tus of human 
! rights and basic freedoms in 
і each of the 15 union repub– 
1 lies m the USSR. 

Other chapters of the vo– 
j lume include: 

Ethno - linguistic Cleavage 
in Belgium (Maurits van Hae– 

jgendoren) ; Discrimination 
j and Preferment in the Federal 

Republic of Germany (Ka– 
j tharina Otzen) ; Sequels of 
j Alienation: West indian Mi– 
! grants in Britain (Christo– 
j pher Bagley) ; Marriage and 
) Women in islamic Countries 
і (Clemens Amelunxen); israeli 
j Society: Authoritarian Tra– 
! ditionalism versus Pluralirtic 

mar in ) : The Kurds: Another 
Perspective (Emmanuel Sil– 
van ) ; Discrimination in india 
(S.R. Mohan Das ) ; The Caste 
System in Sri 1.-anka (D. 
Wickramanavake); Ethnic 

Papuans of irian Jaya (West 
New Guinea — J. M. van der 
Kroef); Discrimination Aga– 
inst Foreigners of Japanese 
Descent in Japan (Jiri Suzuki 
and Mickey Sakamoto) ; Go– 
vernment in the Plural Socie– 
ty : The South African Model 
(Denis Worra l l ) ; Discrimina– 
tion in Australia and New Ze– 
iand (John S. Wes te rn ) ; in– 
dians in American Cities (vic– 
tor J. Hanby) ; Occupational 
inequality in Urban Mexico 
(Susan Eckstein) ; Discrimi– 
nation Against Minorities in 
China - (S^chin Jagch id) ; 
and Anti-Semitism in the 
Russian Orbit (Stefan T. 
Possony). 

The Chapter on "D(scrimi-
Mation and Abuse of Power in 
the USSR" by Walter Du– 
shnyck comprises 11 sub-
chapters as follows: Russia, 
Ukraine (with such sub-di– 
visions as "Background of Po– 
litical Opposition," "The Lan– 
guage Factor and Russifica– 
tion," "Assault on Ukrainian 
intellligentsia," "Religious 
Oppression" and "Economic 
iniquit ies"); the Baltic States 
(Estonia, Latvia and Lithua– 
n ia ) ; Byelorussia; the Cau– 
casian Countries (Armenia, 
Azerbaijan and Georgia) ; 
Moldavia and the Turkic 
Peoples of Central Asia and 
the Crimean Tatar's, in addi– 
tion, separate sub-chapters 
cover such topics as "The 
Status of Soviet Women," 
"Soviet Labor Camps: Epi– 
tome of 'Soviet Justice' ," 
"Psychiatry as a Weapon of 
Political Repression" and 
"Concluding Observations." 

These volumes of "Case 
Democracy (Georges R. Ta– Studies on Human Rights and 

Fundamental Freedoms: A 
World Survey" are the most 
complete and perhaps most 
detailed summary of abuses 
of power and discrimination 
practiced by the established 

Discrimination in Fiji: An in– j governments in the world to– 
dian Yiew (U.K. Yasil); The day. . 


